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· . . . P.J .... YOU 
it it stands for Pep 
, bu t you're wrollg 
· .. cause it means 
_ magic pa-jama! 
un'S, We've tOlln~ 
I !IrE' as sort as kit. 
ns WU1'm U9 a Ilea 
, . . In some doozy 

new stylcs . .. to 
~ uP worn to those 
,il midnight spread! 

and to cuddle up 
in these breezy 
aut u m n nites. 
STRUB'S have a 

1 
super - wonder. 
Cu 1 collection 01 
Balbrigga09 lor 
lho.,e moonbeam 

ored polka-dols .. , 
OU don' t wfnt the 
ospilere . . . well 
STRUB'S and buy 
p.j. . . . red and 
.veat shirt top (jusl 
ler's) ... and r~ 
Cor a daisy laisy 
ing's brushed rayon 
I will cuddle you to 
soft texture ... so 
Ik you're wraPped 
j i r you're feelinl 
, one of STRUB'S 

• 

FIVE CENTS 

U-High Bluohawk, 
Lose Services ot Four 

Relular Players 
See s tory all Page 6 
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ermans 
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Partly Cloudy 
IOWA: fak to partly cloudy and 

considerably cooler today; tomor
row partly cloudy and warmer. 
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van cing at Top pee 
Gaffney Asks Investigation at Oakdale Claim ~o~e Divisions Alre~dy 

Operaflng East of Red (apllal 
CAPTURING A POSITION IN IINVA'sION" OF NEW YORK 

~BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

· .. that have the 
.dot clown bottom . ' 
, you a laugh. And 
ts ie ... il'd be a 

Wanls Grind Jury to Look Into 
. Slate ,;Prison Farm Conditions 

3 Convict~ Testify 
Employes Supplying 
Them With Liquor 

President Encourages 
Red Army Resistance 
Of German Offensive 

Labor Disputes Cause 
Shutdown of Defense 
Plant, Two Shipyards 

U.S. Tank Production 
Slows to a Trickle 

GenTIan offensives upon Moscow clearly bad not been hailed gen
erally last night, but one great qu estion was whether the biLter Rus
sian resistance, unfavorable weatber and the cumulative exb/ills. 
tion inhet'ent in snch a vast campaign were going to be Znough to 
stop Hitler shor t of the capital. 

The Germans claimed that the nazi first·line tank a motor-
ized divi ions were advancing at top peed and that the Soviet 
line& were so widely breached and so short of e scntial reserves that 
they were no longer able to offer even a ucces ful delaying de· J didn't tell yoU 

bed socks that are 
Icta pink and blue 
'ill keep your toe. 
I wintry winds. 

As Workers Strike ------------.. fen8e. 

\MBOREE-

Y 11 Cook, Theta, 
box last nite. Oe. 
ned to Bob Young, 

WITH JOY-

sunshine thnt LA. 
~y, Plumbing & 
.0 orIer you. Sun. 
m of an Automatic 
:er . . . sunshine 
,wn those prohlbi. 
those houdy trips 
for refills, those 

l :l~e~:eir e SOl' ~o~ 
your , ni gh tly 
'I.> a n kin g' wiU 
hold th.e fi re till 
mornlngcome 

~r. No more !Ioor 
.he ch iJdren cold~ 
ouses in the early 
st even heat regu
,p1e movement of 
the thermostat 10-
, on the first floor 
· Let LAREW'S 
'e Jiving comlor! 
NDER. 

,1\mOREE-

that "after-elass
)'I"-feel tired, de
d, and, especially, 
1'y', - i.r so, - and 
, doesn't - d r~p 
I to the KARlltEL 
N SHOP, , nd try 

spec ialties-Kar· 
KOl'll 01' Knrmel 
~s-And tbey have 
ain sel'vice, be· 
, W l1y not take 
· of Sidwell's Ice 
t unQ 29c a qunr\. 

NJTII, .lOV

,jdde l, Sig Ep, is 
. I.>ut no bets are 
Who gets his pin 

'uu£c, in it's true 
1 wo p laces at the 

Iny 
~fl30REE-

lUI' budget" and 
Ife the D &. L 
Jrill Supper' and 

With the first 
TIes a g I' i 11 e d 
JPped si I'loin pat
, fri ed egg, strip 
11 s t a I' bacon, 
2nch-fl'ied pola· 
'5, ('ole slaw salad, 

butter sandwie~ 
'c. The "Supper 
tl honest-to-good
J ruean good) 6-

By DON OnL 
and VIO KEUL 

Dist,rict Judge James P. Oaff. 
ney late yesterday aftf'rnoon or· 
dered Cou nty Atty. Edwat'd F. 
Rate to call a RI'and j ury invest· 
igation of conditions at Oakdale 
S8natorium prison farm, after 
hearing three Anamosa convicts 
te lify that Oakdale employes 
and officials bad been supplying 
them with intoxicating liquor. 

The three cOllv icts, Robet·t 
Mathews, Steve Lepovitz and Joe 
Yenger, were each sentenced to 
five years for breaking jail and 
one year, to run concurrently with 
with the other sentence, for 
operating a motor vehicle without 
the owner's consent. 

The men, all trustees, were on 
trial for breaking jail July 8 from 
Oakdale prison camp and driving 
a state-owned car into Illinois. At 
yesterday's trial tM men all testi
fied that at the time of the prison 
break, they were all "so drunk we 
didn't realize wha t we were do
ing," 

After reaching Triumph, Ill., the 
morning following the prison 
break, the men said they sobered 
enough to realize what had hap
pened and gave themselves up to 
j.namosa ~ison ofticiats. 

During the trial yesterday, the 
convicts testified that they had 
been on a three-day drunk before 
they broke jail and that all the 
liquor was furnished by employees 
and o£ficials at Oakdale. 

They specilically named Richard 
Peck, son of Dr. J. H. Peck, super
Intendent at Oakdale; George Mar
cellit, head herdsman at Oakdale 
who was placed in charge of the 
convicl$ by Foss Davis, warden 
at Anamosa, and a "Mr. Day," 
paroled convict who brought them 
some liquor. 

They also stated that they had 
bought rubbing alcohol from Dr. 
D. R. Webb on a prescription 
Which he had given them. 

Besides rubbing alcohol, the men 
stated that Marcellit allowed them 
lc buy an after shave lotion from 
Oakdale suPwies as well as al
lowed them to make their own 
wine. They charged Richard Peck 
and Day with buying whiskey for 
them. 

Before sentencing the men, 
Judge Gaffney promised t hem that 
"if I have anything to say about 
it, the men tha t are selling you 
liquor will be brought to court the 
same as you. They are every bit 
as guilty as you." 

Roosevelt Says U.S. 
Is Rushing Supplies 
To Aid of Russians 

WASHINGTON (AP)-In an 
effort to encourage Russian 
resistance to the vast German 
offensive, President Roosevelt pro
claimed to the world yesterday 
that the United States was rushing 
large amounts at supplies to help 
the Soviel$' "brave defense." 

A formal statement issued by 
the White House declared: 

"The president announced to
day that within the past few days, 
large amounts of supplies have 
been sen t to Russia. He further 
stated that a ll of the munitions, in
cluding tanks, airplanes and trucks, 
for delivery in October, will be 
sent to Russia before the end of 
the month. 

"These supplies 'Ire leaving 
United States ports constantly. 

"The staffs in the army and the 
maritime commission have worked 
over the past week-end rushing 
supplies to the seaboard and ev
erything possible is being done to 
send the material to Russia to help 
the brave defense which continues 
to be made." 

The president did not disclose 
speciiic amounts of war supplies 
the United States had promised 
to place' in Russian hands this 
month or in the future. 

Shipment routes also remained 
secret. There was nothing to in
dicate whether the stream of sup
plies was flowing across the At
lantic to Russia's arctic ports, 
around Africa and up the Persian 
Gulf for transshipment through Ir
an and the Oaucasus, or across the 
Pacific to Vladivostok. 

A few hours earlier congres
sional leaders who attended a 
lease legislation reported they had 
received a prediction from Harry 
L. Hopkins that Russia would 
"keep u p the f ight" even if the 
nazis succeeded in taking Moscow. 

RAF Bombers Blast 
German-Held Coast 

LONDON (AP) - The RAP 
struck in massed force against 
German objectives along the con
tinental coast yesterday and last 
nigh t and announced the shooting 
down of 20 German planes in the 
major aerial dogfights. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Labor troubles developed yes

terday at two Shipyards and a 
govern men t ordnance plantas 
continuing disputes slowed to a 
trickle the production of trans
miss ions for army tanks and 
brought the prospect of a wide
spread shut-down in the auto
mobile industry. 

The Ingalls Shipbuilding yards, 

Willard's Dress Shop 
Suffered Heavy Loss 
In fire Last Night 

Intense Heat, Smok~, 
Water Cause Damage 
To Three Buildings 

Pascagoula, Miss., employing 2,- In what Fire Chief J . J . Clark 
800 ' and busy on $100,000,000 oC reported to be the largest business 
naval and merchant contracts were 
closed aiter a strike of AFL 
boilermakers. 

A union I'epresentative said the 
strike was' caused by "an attempt 
by the company to start an in-

district fire in several years, 
Willard's dress shop late last night 
suffered an estimated $15,000 to 
$25,000 damage. 

dependent union." A company 
T~stlng the defenses of New York, the Black Army, a make-believe hostile torce attempting theoretical I sP~ke~man said "th.e boys a:e out, 
invasion of the city with dive bornbers, power boats and parachute troops, launched an attack on Fort claiming to be h.old~ng meetr~gs ,;0 
Tilden and succeeded in wresting the vital defense from the 24th Coast Artillery Regiment there. Top, force membershIp m the ~n1on. 
lett, army soldiers leap ashore frorn a unit of the in vasioll fleet. Top, right, they set up a machine gun . AFL . carpenters established . a 
near a captured field piece guarding entrance to the fort. Bollom the invaders charge dIrectly under the picket lme at the Houston Shlp-
muzzle of a h uge 16-inch rifle. After the capture tbey turncd It a;ound to menace the city. building corporation, Houston, 

Although firemen had the blaze 
under control within 45 minutes, 
the intense heat destroyed practi
caUy all of the estimated $15,000 
worth of stock and fixtures and 
caused from $5,000 to $10,000 dam
age to the building itseH. 

Most of the destruction, caused 
by the names was limited to the 
rear at. the building where the 
fire started. No cause of the blaze 
was immediately determined. 

, Tex., which is building a new plant 

Local Community Chest to Begin 
Fund @ampaign This'.M·erning 
'Victory First' Say Oathout Names Chinese Say Troops 
Germans; 'Peace Talk ' • • Ordered to Withdraw 
Will Come in Time' 250 Sohcl'ors From Ichang Sector 

BERLIN (AP)-"Victory first" 
remains the authorized German 
answer to for:eign gossip that the 
reich is war weary and is putting 
out peace feelers. 

"Only alter arms have spoken 
and (Prime minister) Churchill 
and (Foreign secretary) :Eden have 
been removed by the English peO
ple themselves will the time have 
come for peace feelers-but they 

I 
won't be German feelers, they will 
be soley and exclusively English," 
said authorized quarters. 

They recalled that Adolf Hitler 
has declared a clear military de 
cision must be obtained against 
England, and added, "The time to 
talk peace comes after weapons 
have spoken." 

Wheeler Says Opponents 
Of 'Administration Will 

Fight Ship Arming Bill 

To Aid Drive 
Alva B. Oathout, Community 

chest drive chairman, last night 
named approximately 250 solicitors 
who will work in the . official 
launching of the annual campaign 
beginning this morning. 

Although the drive officially 
opens today, Oathout said that 
some of the workers began so
licitations yesterday. Pre-cnm
paign contributions accepted dt 
drive headquarters in the Jeffer
son hotel totaled nea rly $1 ,000, the 
chest chairman estimated. , 

In his final appeal before the 
beginning of the drive, Oathout 
last night asked Iowa Citians to 
expect the soUcitors and to be pre
pared for them. 

. "In order that the drive be com-

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chi
nese military operations board an
nounced yesterday that withdrawal 
of Chinese troops from Ichang, 
westernmost point reached by the 
Japanese invaders, aIter "accom
plishing their objective of divert
ing Japanese pressure in nOl'thel'l1 
Hunan province." 

The retiring forces were said 
to have returned to their nearby 
positions from which a major as
sault was launched last week 
against the Yangtze river port 750 
miles from Shanghai. 

In addition to diverting the Jap
anese in Hunan province, the Chi
nese military board said the with
drawal was motivated by a desire 
to spare the civilian population of 
Ichang It'om Japanese aerial gas 
bombs. The board charged that 30 
Japanese planes dropped numerous 
poison gas bombs. 

alld has contracts tor $140,000,000 
of defense work. About 600 joined 
in the walkout which leaders said 
was a protest against "working 
conditions on the new plant con
sh'uction handled in 'pllrt .by out
side ' contractors. Some 350 M'L 
pile drivers remained off the job In 
sympathy. 

A jurisdictional dispute with 
AFL hOisting engineers over the 
right to bargain for 22 garage me
chanics led to strike by 45 AFL 
machinists at the $35,000,000 gov
ernment TNT plant at Weldon 
Springs, Mo. A spokesman for the 
machinists said members of their 
craft at ali defense projects would 
strike unless the dispute was set
tled quickly. 

Firemen used two .heavy lines of 
hose to squelch the flames which 
a lthough confined to the rear of 
the store, were so hot they 
scol'ched the fron.t room walls and 
practically turned the displays of 
clothing into ashes. 

Dresses hanging on wracks and 
covered with ce1l6phane were the 
most severly damaged by the heat. 

All of the fixtUres were bad
ly damaged by smoke, heat and 
heavy streams of water. BeLore the 
firemen opened the front door 
about a foot of water was standing 
on the floor of the shop. 

F\remen had to break the front 
and rear doors to get at the flames, 

(See WILLARD'S, page 8) 

Prizes for Best Pictures 
The Hawkeye of 1943 announces a new list 

of prizes in the current "Picture of the Year" 
contest. 

First Prize- $6,OO 
Second Prize- $4,OO 

Four Prizes of $1.50 Each 
Pictures must be 2 1hx31h inches or larger, . 

and must be in the Hawkeye C?ffice, room N 102 
East hall, by Nov. 31, 1941 ~ . All pictures auto
matically become the property of Hawkeye. 

Some German quarters ex
pressed the opinion that the most 
advanced Jlazi detachments act· 
ually were operating east of the 
longitude of Moscow, but more 
specific testimony of military map9 
published in the Berlin pl'ess put 
the main German lines at within 
100 miles of the Kremlin. This in 
itseH, although the map's prepara
tion might have been assumed to 
antedate some developments, did 
not support the theory of a bank
rupt Russian resistancl:. 

Soviet quarters for the~r par.J;.,i.l:l.r 
sisted yesterday that tl'i ..... nazi 
thrusts had been slowed down, al
though not yet brought to a stand
still. Specifically, the Russians 
said that somewhere about fallen 
Bryansk, which lies 210 miles 
southwest of Moscow and presum
ably far back of the farthest Ger
man penetration in that theater, an 
unidentified town had been recap
tured by the red armies and that 
north of Orel, which is about 220 
miles south of the capital, r ed 
counter-attacks had made some 
gains. 

Moreover, it was declared by the 
Russians that the German push 
from the sector of Vyazma-the 
town itsel! lying 125 miles to the 
west of Moscow-apparently was 
proceeding with ialling momen
tum. 

Information from a British 
source, who under the circumstan
ces would carry the presumption of 
greater relative objective, was to 
the effect that the German offen
sives had been reduced in speed as 
contrasted to opel'otion in the first 
'wo or three days. He added it was 
"Quite on the cards" that the Ger
mans would be stopped 70 or 80 
miles short of Moscow because of 
the strain on mechanized equip
ment and "The limit of human en
durance" of both sides. 

He also corroborated Russian ac
counts that Soviet reserves still 
were going into the line. 

In London there was an in
crease in popular appeals, as re
flected in the press, for more di
rect British American action. 

There was little to suggest, how
ever, that much help could be giv .. 
en the Soviet armies in the present 
emergency, although indirect sup
port was being provided in the 
continued British aerial campaign 
against German war industries and 
transport. 

Berlin's detailed reports yester
day of the situation on the front 
included an assertion that Rus
sian war prisioners now in hand in 
the battle al'eas of Vyazma and 
Bryansk n umbered more than 
350,000 and that a third major of
fensive was smashing to the south
east toward ' Moscow from the 

(See GERMAN, page 8) 
beel te.nderloin 

ed potatoes, cole 
bread-and-butler 
39c. These two 

Speaking to Warden Davis, 
Judge Gaffney emphasized that 
"if you are going to let a lot of 
these rats carry liquor to your 
trustees, then maybe you had bet
ter lock them all up." 

At this point Yenger interceded 
with a s\9tement that it wasn't 
tbe warden's fa ult, but Gaffney 
coQtinued : 

The afternoon-long sweeps fol
lowed a 300-plane assault, one of 
the heaviest aeria l blows yet de
livered by the growing British s ir 
fo rce, on Sunday night in which 
Nuernberg in Germany was the 
choice objective. 

. WASHINGTON (AP)-Retu:'n- pleted in the week allowed for it, 
mg from a month-I.ong speakll1g I it is imperative that donators be 
tour through the mIddle and far ready to s ign a pledge or give their 
west, Senator Wheeler (D-Mont) contributions to the solicitor the 
announced yes~e:day that oppo-: first time he calls, rather than ask
nents of adl~:llnJstratJon 'Jr~lgn ing him to come back some other 
poltey would make a determined' time" the drive chairman said. 
lig~t" agains~ the pending . legis- ' O~thout also expressed the be
latlOn. authonzmg the. armmg oC lief thnt this year especinlly is the 
American merchant shIps. time to contribute liberally to the 

Axis 'Ivan Terrible' 
Haunts British Radio 

ANOTHER VIEW OF THAT RUSSIAN 'SCORCHED' EARTH 

lentifuT and good 
inding 'cause the 
-a. A va i1a ble at 
j me. . . try them. 
i'lTJ{ JOY-

"I am not saying the warden is 
10 blame, I am just telling him 
What happened. That bunch ou t 

(See OAKDALE, page 8) 

In turn the day offensive was 
followed by a renewed assault to
night in which cross-channel spots 
at Dunkerque, Cap Gris Nez and 
Boulogne appeared to be tSI·gets. is "Tea-Licious' 

:Fiesta" occasiOlll 
~ sense, does it! 
hen you see thelll 
individual Mar1 

it's .,. styles. 

------------------- --------------------- Community chest, which besides 

'Ev.n at the Risk of War Itself/--

ed in Mademoi' 
nt DUNN'S • " 
make you sense-

Officials Urge Arming pf Ships 
.r their smartnell 
=:nts-less, because 
wan t to have all 

"SUitability": I 
ieee all wool ' 
j suit; "Tea-

WASHINGTON (AP) - Three 
cabinet members and other offi
cials called on congress yesterday 
to remove the ban against arming 
merchant ships and one of them 
declared tha t even "the risk ot 

n crepe in the 
Ilgth for th(lll 
Jd "Fiesta": a ail-
~e . . . decorated 
~Il f lowet·s . , , I 
, as a drink 01 

[BORE£

clothes go uruf" 
,ther isn't around 

to look at\' 
er you. .AI 

~ an eoonoJll' < kal pric t 

OP will do !t f: 
urlington. DI 

war Itsell" must not deter this 
country from aiding Britain. 
Secret~ries Hu II, Stimson and 

Knox told the house for eign at
tairs committee also that the neu
trality act's prohibiiiClh agalntt 
American merchantmen enter ing 
combat zones ought to be removed 
In the interest of insuring of lend
lease supplies· to British ports. 

"The risk we incur in arming 
our ships and sendini them to 

, &ea," said knox, "is far less than 
the risk of allowing England to 
lOSe the war." 

In- one of the bitterest olflcial 
condemnations yet of the nazi cam
paign of conquest, the usually 
mild-mannered Secretary ot State 

Hull told the committee: 
"The blunt tr uth is that the 

world is steadily being dragged 
downward and backward by the 
mightiest movement of conquest 
ever attempted in all history. 
Armed and militant predatory 
fo rces are .marchlng ' across con
tinents and invading seas, leav
ing desolation in their wake. With 
them rides a policy of frightful
ness, pillBiQ; mur~2r and 1:81-
cula ted cruelty which fills all 
civilized mankind with horror and 
indignation. 

"Institutions devoted to the safe
guarding and promotion of human 
r ights and welfare built up through 
the ages Bre being destroyed by 
methods like those used by bar
barian invaders sixteen centuries 
aio." 

Repeatedly warnlnll that the 
nazis are bent upon world dom
Ination, Hull said that the failure 

of many persons in this countrY 
and elsewhere to grasp the fact 
"has been, and still is the greatest 
single source oC peril to those free 
peoples who are yet unconquered 
and who sti ll possess and enjoy 
their priceless institu tions." 

Hull described revision of the 
neutra lity act as "imperatively re
quired" and asser ted that "we 
should not sit with our hands tied 
by these provisions of law." 

'IIf Hitler should sucaeed in 
his supreme purpose to conquer 
Great Brita in," he warned, "and 
thU3 secure control ot the h igh 
seas, w.e would suddenly f ind the 
danger a t our own door ." 

Although the committee ha9 
votea to consider only the question 
of arming merchant Ships, Stimson 
and Knox contended that Ameri
can 9hips 9hould be permitted to 
enter combat zones. 

supporting social service activities 
maintains organizations which are 
character-bul1ding and health-giv
ing. 

"Conditions throughout the world 
at the present time are certainly 
indicative of the need of the de
velopment of young boys' and girls' 
characters," 6athout explained. 
"As to the health·'Standpoint of the 
United States, a look at the long lis~ 
of rejected draftees shows the im
portance of a good health pro
jl'am." 

A total oC $16,993 has been sef 
[or this year's budget, which will 
be divided among seven organjza
tions. Of the above total, $1,206 
will go to administrntion nnd cam
paign cost, $4,310 to the Boy 
Scouts, $2,839 to the Gir l, Scouts, 
$3,256 to the SociaJ Service league, 
$4,266 to the recreation center, 
$702 to the city ha ll restroom, and 
$425 to the P. T. A. milk fund. 

The P. T . A. milk fund is a 
new organization to the Commun
Ity chest drive, having been sup
ported in past years by P. T . A. 
activi ties. Because of an expan
sion in its programs for the com-
, (See CHEST, page 5) 

LONDON (AP)-An axis coun
terpart of Rus:>ia's "Ivan the Ter
rible," the crackling kibitzer on 
German broadcasts, broke in on 
British and Canadian broadcasts 
yesterday with some intelligible 
and at times incoherent heckling. 

"Why the hell should we go 
without milk because the Boishies 
want milk," said the phantom voiCe 
during one interruption. This com
ment apparently was aimed at the 
food di3tribution scheme which 
became effective today. 

Officers Plan to Return 
Confessed Slayer of Golf 

Star to Kentucky Today 

FORT WORTH (AP)-Thomas 
C. Penney, 32-year-old ex-con
vict who confessed Sunday to par
ticipating in the robbery-s laying 
Sept. 28 of Golf Star Marion Miley 
and her mQther in their Lexingto~, 
Ky., Country club apartment, will 
be returned to Kentucky today. 

Torumy, Lunsford, 28, and Bud 
Tomlinson, 28, both of Lexing
ton, who gave information that 
helped break the case, left lor 
home today in the i rey-green se
dan which was repor ted stolen in 

'?" "" ....... ~"':".~.-'''l 

Louisville and in which Penney Only their uselell chimneyS remain of a block of buUdlnp In the ruined RUiliall cUy ot Smolenslr. nu. 
was riding when arrested Thurs- plclure wu sent out from Berlin where tbe bic'h cOlDllWld clal.mecJ &be Rlllliam had destroyed Smolen" 
day night. before evacutlnr II. 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN Mr. Shakespeare--- ~SI RQU~D IN BA TT~E_ o~_ RUSS A?!t 
~ .. - ..... 

..,~ERSIIF!«1 nom, la lb. Ul'jIVf!&8lTY CAl-ENDAB .re ,.h.hl., I. III, 01lIo, 
~;:j ~, 01 Ibe President, l1Il 014 Capll.l. l1ems lor tbe GENE&AL NOTICq 

* * * * We of time wonder if the immortal 'hake-
speare realized that the bigge t scene on the 
.,tllge of civiljzation was to be played in 1941. 
We wonder if he ever pictnred the terrific 
WlIlS of money, the mass mnrders and the 
leadiag plaYJ!rs who dorojUllte onr gigantic 
stage production . 

• • • 
Mr. Shakespeare, you u'oltl(l/tut'c lOlled 

this scene. As a man of Ihe theater yOl~ 
would have realized this 10 be the grcales~ 
scene of all lime. Civilization 's throwing 
UIIJG.1I all its gr a/elft dl;sire. of tile mo
mcltt to itlS1tre tke ttccess of this prodttc
tiO*-'the prop rending. 

A fttr a 20'11 ar divorce, Min ,.va. h.as 
tllGt'riea Mar, again, 011d selfi k Mars is 
t",..ing all lu's wisdom to destruction. 
Tltrn over in YOllr bombs1taken grave, Mr. 

hakllspcare, and tIJa{ck t1te clilltax 1IJ1tile 
.'f: try to make things a bit clearer for 
~. • • • 
Tile Leading 1'01(' are being play<,d in man

kl d's no\v play by fo.ur dominating person
aliti . Do. you see that shOJ't, thin fellow 
-over there' 'fhe one in unifo.rm with thc mlUl
.tache' Wcll, Mr. lJak peare, he is tbe vil
lain jn our play. II k ep saying he isn't, 
but we w him cut the cUi,led ends off his 
m tache. 

Evcr)1bing he livoo f.o.r iK tied up iJi egoistic 
dt'&ires of \\wId OQuqu t. They call him 
t'verytbi~ from lJlaDiae to wo.l·ds unprintable. 
Iiil realll8.llle i Ritl 1'. AlI'eady he co.ntro.ls 
aim t all o.f Euro.pe, including thc home o.f 
you,. good Cri Id, Julius aesar. H e is a man 
with insensBt ambitions, Mr. hake peare
the son o.f a paper·J\anger nalll d ehickl
gruber. 

• • • 
Yo.u want to. know about that ~quat fcHow 

with t~ cigar in hi mouth f }Vell, Mr. Shake· 
, that i Wjn ton Churchill. He and a 
nam d Jo. pb taJin ar fighting a de· 

fensive war again t lliOcr in litis plIlY. Mr. 
hurcltill i a wo.nderful acto.r in QUI' play, 

but that j~ to. be understooq. He }lllS been 
rehearsing thi role for the last 20 years, 
while his henchm n in En~land Jaughed over 
tile vcry tho.ught Hlat uch a play as this 
lihould cver be written . .A man named hum· 
berlain was amo.ng those who laughed. lie is 
deed now- bllt he saw the Rtart of the play 
- played a terrible To.l in the tragic opening 
a<rts. 

• • • 
Bitt Mr. , IwkespcUl'(', this fellow 

lalin is the real one to wa irk Every
body figured him for a villain throu{Jh 
several acts. F16 had tile ne~,9sary tltltS· 
tacTIc, the altitude of tltllvillail1. He isn't 
cutting off tltat nu tache, eitlw·. B1tt 
tlte audience sort of idolizes tltCSP cllr-

LISTEN WHILE WE TELL YOU A STORY 
Of THE GREATEST TRAGEOV Of ALl-
* * * * * rent scenes, beooll e this fellow taUn is 

hetping to destr01j a "eal enel)~y---a wOI'se 
villain than h' if. You know, Mr. 

hakespeare, you aan't blame the audi
tMC for (ldllliri1lg a fellow who had Ule 
little C1~ before he start cd, who figkis 
the larder wkife the odds tnol~nt. A fIlan 
w1to doem'! cast aI/out for help fro It 

tho IJ who ought to give it, but just (Joes 
on $Mslting away. 

• • • 
The fourth personality, r. bakespeare ' 

'qwnt a Little, and look a~ross that body of 
water ealled the Atlantic, aljd . e tha~ tired , 
aging wan smooing a cigare~ in a long 
bolder ; the fellow ho.lding that scotty in hi 
lap. 

1'hat i Roo 'evelt, Mr. hllkcspcal·c. ADd 
hc may be, he could be th gl'eatest cbaracter 
of them aU. H e's the type of character who 
crcaw great pLans, but alll, he' a poor 
executor. ~ven his en,cmi . admire thi~ man. 
'l'hey admire the way he d feated ill-health, 
to become three time the lellder of 130,000,000 
pcople by thei r own choice. The way he speaks 
is enough to. convince anybody that his plans 
al'e great. 

BnL somcthing, Mr. 1\akespeal'e, i. ho.ld· 
ing Roovelt back in this draJna . We don't 
know what it is. Hc bas told hi peo.ple h0.1,{ 
de 'per~te is the necd of their action, bnt 
they 're not aU co.nvinced that he knows what 
he's talking abo.ut. And when a fellow waiLs 
for pl,lblic opinio.n to. catch UI) with him, ]\fr. 

hakespeare, hc's going to Ilave a peck of 
troubJe. Ite 's trying to. 1\ lp CIHlrchill and 
Stal in defeat the great t villain of them all. · . ~ 

Before yOIl "oll over again, ],fr. lIake
spc.a.rc, !Ve'(Z like to (iSk (£ favor. Now 
that YOlt have an idea of 01/1' grcat 1)ro
dllcti01l, will you hel1) 118 write an ending. 
Ev('n at best, -it will be a tragic ending, 
bItt there tll/tst be somelhin{J in that end
ing upon which strong men can pin their 
hopeJ. 

How WOlild !lOll do it 1 TIle world has 
changed since Hamlet's time, Aft·. Shake
speare. 1'hc stage wMah Ite played had 
fewer Pl'OpS, fewer plalJcrs, far fewer to 
dis/met and divide the tI!OlLflltls of his 
I orm ented mind. 

• • • 
What's that you 'ay! Did we Ileal' the 

echo of an old line spo,ken Io.ng ago. . . . 
" ... Oh cUl's~d spite! 'l'hat ever we were bOI'D 
to set. it right ... " And what makes you 
tJlink, Will hakespeare, that we'll set di~· 
jointed time to rights Ulis time ' A little line 
that's ho.pefulf Yo.u said it once' " . .. Make 
war breed pe.'1.ce, mak peace tint war ... ' 

o therc's hope in thc playc.rs after 81/, Mr. 
'hakespearQ' Well thank yo.u for that. Now 

lo writc an ending, hopefully again. 

1<1 I' are dopo.lI<4 ... lIb lb ••• mp •• odllor 01 The Dally )0 ..... or .. , .. 
Iii If' ~ plaeed ID tbe box proy'ded lor their deposit Jill the oUlee •• f n. 
, ,_~ Dally lowea. GENERAL NOTICES mUI' b. AI Tbe Dall, I, .. u., 

jp, 4:30 p.m. tbe "y p ....... dlal rirat pubU .. Uoa ; aotl_ .W )lor .. 
iiiiii!\ .... pted by telepboao, ead Dlu,t be TYPED OR LEGrB~ W&O'ftII 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tuesday, October 14 . auspices of Political Science De. 
12 ,m ........ University Club Luneh- partment, Rev. E. A. Worthier, 

eon, University Club Rooms, Iowa Lecturer, Senate Chamber, Old 
Union. Capitol. 

6:15 p.m.-Triangle club picnic 9 p.m.-12 m. - Pep Jambol!t, 
supper, Triangle Club Rooms. Iowa Union. 

7 p.m. - Freshman Qualifying Saturday, October 18 
Exams, Geology building. 9-12 midnight - Inter - Donn 

Wednesday, October 15 Party, Iowa Union. 
4-5 p.m. - Coffee Hour, River 12:15 p.m. - Luncheon meeting, 

room, Jowa Union. American Association of Univer;aity 
4-5:30 p.m.-Triangle club coUee Women. Prof. George B. Stoddard 

hour, Triangle Club Rooms. will speak on "Conscientious In. 
Thursday, October 16 gestion." 

2-5 p.m.-Defense Work Ken- Tuesday, October 21 
sington, University Club, Univer- 7:30 p.m.-American Chemical 
sity Club Rooms, Iowa Union. society, Chemistry auditorium. 

4:30 p.m.-Eta Sigma Phi, As- Wednesday, October Z! 
sembly Room, Light and Power 3:15 and ~ p.m.-Pro-Arte Strilll 
company. Quartet Concert - Artist series. 

7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by lowa Union. 
Hans Von Hentig, Senate Chamber, 7:30 p.m.- On Iowa Club, Mac. 
OUi Capitol. bride auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - Mountaineers club, Thursday, October 23 
213 Engineering building. 7 :30 p.m.-Bacon ian lecture by , > 

Friday, Oetober 17 Prof. Philip C. Jeans, Senate 
7:30 p.m,-Open Forum under Chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For lnlormatlon rel'.ardlnl' dates beyond this IcbeduJe, _ 
nHrYatloD8 in the office at the Pl'NIdent, Old C.pllOL) 

GENERAL 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Requests will be played at the 
following times except Saturdays 
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays 
from 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
program will be presentdd. 

Tuesday, Oct. 14-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 15-10 to 12 
a.m., 3 to 5 p.m. 

NOTICES 
and are invited to be present at th~ 
special meeting designed tor them. 
Activities and plans for the ccming 
year, will be outlined to new cadet 
officers. A program has been ar· 
ranged . Uniforms will be worn. 

LIONEL FlJlJLD 
President 

I nih e N a I ion r s 'C p i I a 1-
Thursday, Oct. 18-10 tQ 12 a.m., 

1 to 3 p.m., and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 17- 10 to 12 a.m ., 

1 to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 18-10 to 12 ".m., 

1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

THEATER TJt}J(ET Bool[8 
All persons who wish to sell uni· 

versity theater season ticket book: 
should report to room a-A, Schaef· 
fer hall. These season books an 
ready for distribution. Each per
son selling ten or more books will 
receive a commission. 

* * * How Long Will We Stand 
For Rank Inefficiency? 

WASHINGTON - "Sudden" Is 
the word for S. P . A. B. cracking 
down on non-war construction was 
clearly in the cards. It was the ob
ject of a major division of the 
1918 war industries board whkh 
planned its work along In ad
vance with ample notice of its 
in tentions. 

- - - - - ..... By HUGH JOHNSON * * * * * * All . W:~.A. TEA "t apparent daily the unplanned It is not a political question at umversl y women are mVI -
priorities effort has bcen botched "II. It is not a question of aiding ~d to attend a tea given by the 
and bungled and complainls of or blocking our war effort. It is W.R.A. b~ard Tuesday (rom 4 to 
sufferers throughout the country a question of getting some et- 5:30 P.~. in the ~ocial room of the 

.. l'k tid f ' . . t th t tf t d 't ' women s gymnaSIum. arc rlsmg I e a e. IClency. ~n a a e or an I IS MAlty JANE HUBER 
• • • not political, because every pat-

How long can this kind of con- riotie citizen Is for that. 
fusion, high - handcd fumbling, The known facts are so few and 
deadly error and smirking hy- so closely guarded as "military 
pocrisy go on in this dcmocracy secrets" that it is only these more 
without somebody being cailed to glaring errors that can't be hid . 
account by the people through The need is for searching and con
their congress? I don't know, but it stant congressional investigation. 
is a cinch it can't go on forever. Hugh S. Johnson 
-------------------

President 

Pb.D. FRENCH READING 
Elt:AMINATJON 

The examination for eertifieatiofl 
of reading ability in French will 
be given Thursday, Oct. 16, 
from 4-6 p.m. in room 314, Schaef
fer hall. Register on the bulletin 
board by room 307 SH on or be{O!'II 
Tuesday, Oct. 14. 

LEWIS W. MILLER 
Ticket Manager 

FRESHMAN DEBATE 
All men who are interested in 

freshman debate, but have not yet 
met with the squad, are invited to 
attend a meeting to be held in 
Room 14, Schaeffer Hall, Thursday, 
October 16, 7:30-8:30 p.m. 

NORMAN KRAUSE 
Freshman Deb&te Coaeh 

CRAFTS CLUB 

A Ma,n About Manhattan-

The creation of such a unit and 
the beginning of such an eftort has 
bew long suggested by B. M. Ba
ruch and olhers to our pre~ent 
war industries administratioon but, 
through months of indifference, 
there has been no action or even 
any imitation of action. 

America's 

* * * 
I :rUE DEPARTMENT OF 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
------ By ROBBIN COONS I * * * GAVEL CLUB 

M ovi eJ an d-

Ali university men aod women 
are invited to attend the Crans 
club of W.R.A. which will hold its 
first meeting Tuesday, Oct. H, 
from 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. in the crafts 
room of the women's gymnasium. 
An exhibit will be held and re
freshmen ts will be served. 

PRESIDENT 

* * "* 'I, the Ab&ence of Hobby-Interest 
A Sign of Depravity in Peopfe? 

EW Y RK - I run into .Teb Glib o.n 
Bl'oadwlly the other night. It was the first 
time I IIUd seell him sine the ilauptmann 
trial. I glanci'd hastily into hi!'; peeper!'! to 
see if his gh\ss eye was Rtill intact. It wa . 
That f'J. 'l\'a It prll -bind r. " b us d to x
hibit it withont warning, ju t to hold the 
crowd's in t.ere~ . 

J Mid, ",Teb, ho.w's the hobbi .'" 
Bobbie wet' lUcat and br a~ to bim. 'l'ilcy 

were to .reb what wmning friends and imlu
c.nci.ng people is to ])al arncgi. Any mlln 
who di~w't hav II hobby WIIS no good in Jeb's 
book, "Look in tile p nitentiari s aDd y u 
will see nlen who <1idn't know what to do 
with tbl'nlsclves," J bRaYs. Jeb always eon
teOOI'<! that tbe ab nce of hob~y-jnt rest in a 
man ",as a Sign of depravity. 

O,l1e night J heal'd him de.Jivel· one of hii; pt't 
Jcctures jn Grecnwich Villtl,ge. 'l'lte lecture 
was free. Of course, if you wlYlted to drop a 
quart.e r ill the old l18t, that WI\S another mat
ter. It WIl8 Ilt this meet ing I got my first 
glimp of Job 's ~Iass eye. He paused in the 
mi<ldle of one of his harangues IillO removed 
it. Tbe audience was stun ned. J eb studied the 
eye critically with his one good pee(le.r and 
hauled out a hankie and gave the phQqey 
orb a vigorou shining. ml,cn »e cr~mn d ~t 
back iDto place and contiOl\ d hi ~ tl\t:e. 
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1941 

- - - - - - By GfORGE TUCKEIl 
* * * * * * From there in y,o.u could have hcard a l'umOl' 

drop. Men aqd Wo.lllen .stared at Jeb a in a 
traDce. 'rhey were no.L enchanted by the flow 
of his ide\lS, which were mllny and pictur
esque. Thcy wHe ho.rrified by his glass~ye. 

"It nevpr fails," J eb said. " how em tl~e 
eye-and they're yours liS long as you want 
'em." 

I mllde a carrrlll no.t> o.f .leb's }latty attirE'. 
iHe was ga,1'~ed .it} fJI1C be t tradition of I-foL
low-til -ltOI1les. 'l'he suit he wore was a gray
gl'een cbeck. Fro.m his rathcr high collar cx
ploded a· violent l' d bo.w ti. H wore taD 
YWlow hoes t;hat buttoned up l,hc side. Not 
many people turned to stare at rum as we 
auntCl-ed alo.ng. You see a lot of freaks on 

- roadway, aud tl\ crowd probably figured he 
was a ballyhoo maD, advertising an act. 

I said, "J b, it's none of my bu in ", and 
1 don'L w~t to qe personal-but where in the 
wo.rld did you find tho. 0. sho s!" 

"Eighth Av »ue," said Jeb Glib. ''It gets 
'um evary time. Walie down We str 'ct i,u Ulese 
-and 1hey're yours as lo.ng as yo.u want 
'em.,t 

Besid,es, Lte ad-ded, he lik d button shoe . 
One of his hobbies was collecting the peal1l 
buttons off old high button shoes. He said 
he owned two hllttons .from ~he shoes o.f the 
late Maurice J3l1J'rymore, and be llad a but
ton U:OUl ~he 8P.~ts oJ. tl e J~~e Oen tIem,lln Ji ~ 
'OC'Ql\tt. 
~ b Gl,i~ WIIS a ,<lhat'lW~er wJ\O loved the 

cl'owd, 1:\~1(1 in 1h.is J:WJ,ll.Y WILY he could spell
~ind a c.t:owd or a¥ i.ndividual. ·What.be does 
now ~or a liv~'g JIe I\ju Alot lIlLY. Whep I kncw 
;44n six Q.l' .@,\'El.{l Y,ew:s ·~o Ine \ived by his 
wiw, whiqh WIl8 ,~he only way he 'h!l.d ever 
lived'!l~~' by his ~~anda.z:-ds, ~e Ilived weU . 

Then, suddenly and without 
warning, the whole civilian build
ing trades industry is given a sen
tence of economic death. It seems 
to be becoming a habit. It is just 
like the oil administration -over
night decree to cut down 10 per 
cen t on gasoli ne. 

• Surrealism Gets 
leading lady Donna Reed must First meeting of the Gavel club 
never be photographed with ber 
legs crossed. Into the Movies

HOLLYWOOD~It was bound tn The other leading lad~, Mar
happen some day. Surrealism is jorie Main, is nQt affected-she Is 
hitting the movies. Salvador Dali again the long-time love of an 
himsel1 is coming out to do his elusive suitor, Sergeant Beery, who 

forensic discussion organization, 
will be held Tuesday, Oct. 14, from 
7:45 to 8:45 p.m. in room 7, Sohaef
fer hall. All members and prospec
tive members are invited. 

PRE !DENT 

bit. has shied at proposing for 19 RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
It was Nunnally Johnson's idea, years. FOR WOI\JEN 

getting Dali here, (hough it may I'M sure it won't come up in The pool in the women's gym-

EALS CLUB 
Seals club, women's honorary 

swimming organization, will con· 
duct tryouts Oct. 16 and 29. All 
speed tests will be given Oct. J6 
and the remainder of the tests OCt 
23. All who are intending to par· 
ticipate are asked to sign up, (even 
though they may have signed up 
before) at the Seals club bulletin 
board by Wednesday evening. 

BETTY COLVIN 
Presldenl 

"Arbitrary" is also the word for 
SPAB. There are few paralells of 
Mr. Sydney Hillman's action in 
c01:npelling the rejection of a bid 
for defense housing of $979,000 and 
acceptance of a bid 44 per cen t 
higher. 

• • • 

be pertinent that Nunnally had any senatorial investigation, but nasium will be open on Mondays, 
the idea for a picture not his own, "One Foot in Heaven" is one of Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fri
but Mark Hellinger's. The picture the most blatant instances of prop- from' to 5:30 p.m.; Saturdays from 
is "Moontide," which will intro- aganda in years. days, 4:45 to 5:30 p.m., Tuesdays 
duce French star Jean Gabin to Fredric March and Martha Scott 10 to '2 a.m., and Tuesdays and ETA SIGMA PHI 
American movies . recreate the lives of a Methodist ;rl\ursdays 7:30 to 9:00 p.m .. (or A get-together meeting of Eta 

Why? So far as is known onl~ Daii, whose swooning walch- minister ana his wife, as described studenls, faculty, faculty Wives, Sigma Phi will be held on Thurs. 
because Mr. Hillman wanted a faces, dripping hands, and ecstatic by Hartzell Spence, in his bi- of graduate students, and adminis-' day, Oct. 16, at 4:80 p.m. in the as. 
contractor who uses A. F. of L. fried eggs are art in surrealist ography of his father, William trative ~taff. F.aculty members, fa- sembly room of the Iowa City • 
labor instead of one (such as this circles, had a showing here and his Spence, D. D. They are beautirl.\l cully WIves, wl~e.s of ~raduate stu- Light and Power Co. All members 
low bidder) who uses C. I. O. labor. canvases were sold in numbers to lives, full of problems, human denls and admmlstrative staff not planning to attend should leave 
Another angle was that A. F . of L. art-minded movie folk. A!ter- chuckles, struggles and triumphs. registered as students should pay their names with the librarian in 
objected to this contractor bc- ward Dali was approached to sell Th~se Jives lI:e Jived against the gymnasium fee at the regis- the classical library before noon 
cause his houses are, in part, pre- his art to the movies. He Said tYPically American backgrounds, trar's o(fice. Students should pre- W d d 
t b · t d od b t h t ' 11 I t· II t dIg d D' , . . . . on e nes ay. a rica e on m ern mass-pro- no, u emp a lCa y, severa lmes. sma owns an ar e, an 1- sent their identificalton cards at the MARIAN MacKENZU 
duction methods. When they stopped asking him, he rector IrVin Rapper has unreeled matron's oUice in the women's » 'd t 

On this latter question the whole said yes. them with so much humor, under- gymnasium to obtain locker assign- reSI en 
world or students of our housing NUNNf/LLY JOHNSON, who standing, and dramatic force th:tt ment and be admitted to the poOL. 
problem has been waiting for the finds Doli stuff interesting though you'll remember his film long PROF. MARJORIE OAMP A.A.U.W. 
sunrise-the day when modern he docs not profess to savvy what after the fade-out. Thc AmericlIJl Association of 
American methods could be used it's about, had his idea because But its propaganda, inescap- CADET OFFICERS CLUB University Women meels regularly 
to produce a decent house at a in "Moontidc" Gabin , as a drunken ably. Propaganda for-,the Ghris- Cadet Officers club, for all on the third Saturday of each 
price low enough for a poor man sailor. draws a bll\nk. Dali wil) 'lian life, for mill la nt, upstanding, R.O.T.C. cadet officers, will holo month from October through May. 
to pay. Here it came at last and picture what passes through the Christianity. Like all good prop- ils first meeting of the year Tues- All women with degrees from at· 
Mr. Hillman slammed the door in subconscious of a cock-eye(! sailor uganda, it's d011e so subtly that day, Oct. 14 , in the ealeteria of credited institutions are welcomed 
its face. To hell with the cost to during an alcoholic black-out in you may not think Q[ it that way Iowa Unipn at 8 p.m. All junior into membership and invited to 
the government and the prospec- which he commits murder. at all. You may merely put it cadet officers in the infantry, en- join study groups in drama, inler' . 
tive poor tenants, presumably or Dali wi 1.1 submit sketches for I down as one superbly entertaining gineer and medical corps are elig- national relations, creative writlnl. 
likely to be lll'bor union people the two-mmute sequence, and the movie which it is. ible for membership in the club, (See BULLETIN, page 7) themselves. studio wiil try to reproduce them ' ________________ ....:... ________________ .--

Mr. Hillman was playing some -"If," says ca utious Nunnally, "it 
kind of union politics which , 8 doesn't cost me too much. If he T 0 d a vat 
cryptic remark of John Carmody asks fOI' ibcxes and huge herds 'r 
suggests, was in part due to a of dromedaries, as I understand he - - - - - By ED BOWMAN 

WSUI-, , 

possibility of widespread strikes by did [or an exhibit up in San Fran
A. E'. of L. in other parts of the cisco, I'm afraid we won't be in
country against the defense hous- terested. But the man has a ter- * * * * * * * * * 

r-------------::-------. ing effort. r iric imagination, and I think we'll Another program in the interest "AmerlO1l's .Defense Fron'''- l2-Rhythm Rambles 
TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS r Another defense program- . 11 :50-Farm Flashes 

Mr. Hillman has announced and get someth ing unusuaL" 
so has Mr. Leon Henderson th Et I suggested he get Gertrude Stein 
Mr. Hillman is the boss of Labor to write dialogue [or the dream 
policy of thjs government and what sequence, but Nunnally didn't cot
he says sticks. Very apparenUy tOIl to it. 
that is no exaggeration. But who "STEEL CAVALRY," a Wallace 

IL-___ -::_:----:-.-----------.-....J is Mr. Hillman? He is the head Beery movie about the mechaniza
Q.~\V,hlJ sajd: "I qw.,y J,~r6t \hat I ,have. of one of the most powerful la- tion of a cavalry unit, is under way 

,llut .pnll ,\.i.{e to :lose~\>r ~'\1Y .co.~n~ty ' f por unions in this country, from with Capt. Arthur W. Field as 
.A.-'N&'I~~n ilI;~I~, wll\> ~jllJe his. life for which he even now d~aws pay technical adviser, assigned fl'om 

ADle~ica, hke Gr;l!&t nUln~ or h iS ~ellow and is a .Ieader of one wing of the Washington by the war depart-
,lfQijntr)(!}len. 'W-e I\tjl only I\lIked to ,jllQd our C. I. 0; Itself. . . men!. 
dolla. IS f(Qr de(6\lll6 QQuds "lld IfLAIlIPS to de- That s all right. He IS one . of Captain Field oversees all de-

l ' ~ ,h ' I h ..1; )d the ablest, shrewdest and most tn- tails pertaining to army phases of 
felld .~pe ~I~rty .,or 1I' ... IQ 1 t ey ·we . telligent labor leaders. But the the productiQn, and one of his 

• head of such a union and a lead- taboos has hit hard: no "leg art" 
Q.-!I;o. ;"hat .1Ie1\Y lllr~ ,grollP pf Alneri- ~ng spirit in such a fedetalion of. can be taken in connection with 

cam dOAS ~e g(i\,CrIUIl ~t l(>Ok particularly unions has no business in chargc the picture. 
.:for ,~wmive ~p~y,i!lg Qf dafep8j3 bonds and of labor policy in the United There is a reas011: Pictures laken 
I!~PS' Slates. That job is a seat of at army camps, showing selectees 

A ........ PIIOP\e in tile luid4!e I\pd ,1o,wllr 41come judgement. Four con11icting inter- with visiting chorines or dan~e 
br8~ets, \w~ere 1llA~ Qf .the !UOIIt l'apid in- ests are constantly involved-that stars, have caused no end of com
Q~ in .~tioJ\lll 4lIlrninDII,' are ta.ki. '. na place. of government, that of civilian plaint [rom "girls back home" who 

-r-J!';' r-e population, that of labor and that are sure that each gJammj!f gal 
This iqulllIU¥ ~ of oqr ~<ip$tIpp ~n be of management. Mr. Hillman can'f has ,set her cap for their pa~ticular 
especially effectIve in redUCIng natIOnal pur- be an impartial judge. He is deal- Johnny Selectee. Hence, "cheese
ob88ing ,power .by buying 'bonds and stamp, Ing with himself. cake" with an Hrmy setting is 
-thus aiding the country's dE)fE)nBC pro.gram, As has frequently been pOinted frowned upon as bad fOI' home 
while helping to loop down the eost of living. out here and as is bec'oming more morale-and, in this instance, 

of national defen:se is the United feat I Capt E 0 Culver of I2 :30-Service reports 
States department of agriculture ur ng ••• 12:4.5- America's :pefense JPro!II 
broadcast at 11:30 this ~orniog. the military department, goes on I-Musical Chats 
Representatives of the farm credit the air at lZ:4"5 this noon. Cap- 2-Camera News 
admi nistration in Johnson county lain Culver will discuss "Behind 2:05-Organ Recital 
-Ray Basehnagcl, director ,of the the War Games" on tollay 'S 2:30-Radio Child Study Club, 
farm credit board 01 Omaha, ;Mal- broadQ3st "Punishments and Rewards in I 
on Amish, and James E. Stronks-' Democratic F'emily," Dr. aalph 8. t , 

are the men partiejpatinll today. Ojemann 

"What 18 Democracy!" Is the 
t,oplc or this evenlnl"s "The 
American Herlt&l'e" procram &t 
7 o'~lock. Presidln, III Dr. Char
les Foster of tbe En,UIb de],.1n
ment; aulstln, him In the 
roun4table discussion are Prol. 
Kirk H. Porter Df the pOlitical 
science department and two stu
dents, Jerry Dunlevy, A4 01 Lan
sill', Iowa, and T/leodore Mas
ters, A2 of New York, N. 1'. 

A hal! hour program of marim
ba nU\l1bel;S by GenevIeve Wend
lnndt is schedilled for II: Hi tonight . 
Among her selections Miss Wend
landt has included Nevin's "'l'he 
Rosary." 

TODA Y'S CALENDAR 3- Fiction Parade, "WutheriIC 
8-Morning Chapel, Father Her- Heights." , 

man Stmb, St. Mary's church, 3:30-Iowa Union Radio HO\lf, 
Iowa City The Schubert Trio, No. I. D Flat 

8: 15-Musical Miniatures 4-Convcrsational Spanish, Mr· 
8:30-0ally Iowan of the Air Peter S. Mousolite 

'S:40-Morning Meloaies 4:30- Tea Time Melodies 
8:50-Service reports 5-Children's Hour 
9-Salol1 Music 5:t5-Cornell College 
9:l5-Homemaker's Forum tI:U-DalJy Iowan 01 'he Air 
9:30-Music Magic 6- Dinner Hour Music 
9:50-Program Calendar 7 - The American Herlta~' 1 
100The Week In Covernment "What is Democracy?"-Dr. Chii"' 
IO :15-Yesterday's Musical .F'B- les Fostel', Prof. Kirk Porter, TheO-

vorites. dore Masters, Jerry Dunlevy. 
lO:SO-The Bookshell 7:45-Evenin¥ Musicale 
1l:00-Li(c on t.he T.nnd R-Americll Goes F1ying 
l1 :I5-Jyfelody '.time 8:l5-Musical Prot/ram, 
II :30-11. S. Department at Ag- vieve Wendlandt 

riculture,J Johnson County 8:45-Dall)' Iowan of tile AIr . 
I 
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Avalon Band Will Ploy 
At "Mixin' Spoon" Hop 

In Iowa Union loung'e 

Against the backdrop of a huge 
mixing bowl and spoon silhouette, 
dormitory students and unam
Jiated town students will dance at 
the "Mixin' Spoon" hop Saturday 
evening from 9 to 12 in the main 
lounge of Iowa union. 

Bob Stolley and his Avalon or
chestra will provide music for the 
second in a series of three dances 
sponsored annually by the Inter
Dormitory association. 

Tickets for the dance will go on 
sale this week in all dormitories 
on the campus. Unaffiliated stu
dents who do not live in dorm
Itories may obtain their tickets 
from their proctors. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of arrangemen ts are Eunice 
Wheaton, A4 of Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio; Loran Parker, A3 of Perry; 
Roberta Randolph, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids; Deming Smith, L2 of To
ledo; William Pinkston, C4 of 
Council Bluffs, and Howard Hens
leigh, A3 of IOwa City. 

University Club to Meet 
Thursday for Defense 
Work Kensington, Teo 

University club memb~l's will 
meet Thursday for tea and a de
fense work kensington in the club 
rooms of .Iowa Union from 2 to ~ 
p. m, 

Members will sew for the Red 
Cross and Bundles {or Britain. 

Those in charge of the meeting 
are Mrs. Jacob Van del' Zee, Mrs. 
W. L, Bywater and Mrs. M. E. 
Barnes. 

Wesley Tea. to Honor 
Mrs. C. A. Laughead 

Mrs. Charles A. Laughead, 403 
Melrose court, will be honored at 
the personality tea given at the 
Wesley Foundation center this af
ternoon from 4:30 to 5:30. 

Dressed In an Egyptian costume, 
Mrs. Laughead will discuss "The 
Customs of the Women of Egypt." 
During her discussion she will 
emph asize the Egyptian children's 
lack of educational opportunities. 
She will tell bow Christian agen
cies are helping children through 
the American Mission hospitals. 

Dr. and Mrs. Laughead with 
their two children came to Iowa 
City more than a year aKO after 
spending five years in Asyut, 
Egypt. Dr. Laughead was employed 
in the American Mission hospital 
there. 

350 Guests Attend Hillel 
Reception in Iowa Union 

Approximately 350 students at
tended the annual informal re
ception given by the Hillel so
ciety in the river room of Iowa 
Union Sunday evening. 

President Virgil M. Hancher; 
Prof. Willard Lampe, director of 
the school of Religion; the Rev. 
Marcus Bach, instructor in the 
school of Religion; PrOf. Earl Hal'
per, director of the school of F'ine 
Arts, and Dean Harry Newburn of 
the conege of liberal arts were 
special guests. 

During the evening members of 
the society indicated their prefer
ence for work on the various com
mittees of the organization. 

CHICAGO FRESHMAN BEAUTY QUEEN 

The University of Chicago may have no football team but it need not 
lake a back seat when it comes to beautiful co-eels. Proof Is Miss 
LoWse Ecklwtd, a native Chicagoan, above. Miss Ecklund, 19, was 
named by a campus magazine as Chicago's 1941 freshman l1eauty 
4lUeeD. 

How to Win Friends 
in one easy lesson 

Treat yourself and others to 
wholesome, delicious Wrigley's 
Spearmint Gum. Swell to chew. 
Helps keep breath sweet, teeth 

bright. The Flavor Lasts. 
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Drama Division of I.e. 
Woman's Club to Meet 
For Discussion Thursday 

The drama department of the 
Iowa City Woman's ct~b will meet 
Thursday in tbe club rooms of the 
Community building at 2:30 p. m. 

Mrs. Clarence VaLn Epps wil,l 
discuss the growt;l:t of the Spanish 
drama as part of Ute program, "In 
the Land of Romance." fl( Spanish 
play will be directed' by Mrs. Lewis 
C. Jones and Spanish music will 
be presented by Mrs. ¥aud Whe-
don Smith. . 

Committee members in charge 
of the program are Mrs. E. W. 
Chittenden and Mrs . Stephen Dar
ling. 

. 
PERSONAtS 

Dean E\neritus and Mrs. George 
f . Kay had as their house guests 
last week end Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
stoe1tzing of Jamaica and New 
York City. ' 

• • • 
Mrs. Robert Whetstone ret~l'\ed 

Sunday ftom Minneapolis, Minn., 
where she spent the last week. She 
was accompswed by Ruth Mill,er of 
John,stown, Pa. 

t! •• 

Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 128 Fair
child, will leave Wednesday for 
Columblls and Zanesville, Ohio, ~o 
attend her parents' Golden Wed
ding a.nniversary. She will then 
travel to Andicott, N. Y., to be 
present at the graduation o[ her 
daughter, Dorothy Jane, from the 
school of the International Bus
iness Machines corporation. Mrs. 
J:Ce)'scr plans to be gone three 
weeks. 

• • • 
Mrs. Ida M. Slayton who spent the 

summer with Dr. and Mrs. C. !;t. 

Today Aurner, 303 Lexington, lett ye -
tet-day to visi t her daughter, Mrs. 

11 local 0Igan.i:~QtiQns o. W. Moreho.us; ~f Des MOine'f. 

Plan to Meet I Marion Anderson of Boston is 
L.. 
____________ ...! visit.ing Mrs. Ch arles BI'own, 405 

E. Jefferson. 
Brownie ... 
· .. Leaders association will meet 
in the Girl Scout rooms this aft
ernoon at 1 :30. The preSident, 
Mrs. L. R. Beals, will be in charge 
of the meeting. 

• • • 
Catholic ... 
· • . Daughters association will 
hold their regul"r business \'(Ieet
ing at 8 o'clock this evening in the 
Knigilts of Columbus hall. Mag
dalene Hasley, president, wiU be 
in charge of the meeting. 

* • • 
Child ... 
· .. Conservation club will meet 
at the home or Mrs. Charles A. 
Winter, 704 Felkner, at 2:15. 

• • • 

• • • 
M. L. Dickson of Mt. Pleasant Is 

visitin~ friends in Iowa City. -..... 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. BootJer. o~ 

Chapin are leaving for Rock Is
land, Ill., aiter spending the past 
week with Mr. and M~s. T. T. 
Brown, 1107 Clark court. -

• * * Phillip J . O'Brien of Chicago 
visited over the week end in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. V. O'Brien, 904 Bowery. He 
lett Sunday to resume work at the 
main oUice of Sears Roebuck and 
company. 

• * • 
Pvt. Harvey Cecol' is visit,ing 

friends and relatives in Iowa CitY,. 
He is home bn a 15-day furlOUglJ 
from Ft. Dlx. ' Iowa City. . . • •• 

· . . Business and Professional Guests at the home of Dr. and 
Women's club will meet at 6:30 to- Mrs. H. L. Urba., 224 S. Lihn, 
night for a dinner in Reich's pine this week end were Mr. and Mrs , 
room. After the dinner there will B. M. Ross 01 Aurora, Ill. 
be a business meeting, program and * • • 
a social hour. I Mr. and Mrs. George UthoU and 

• • • I daughter, Ruth, of Mt. Vernon 
Keystone. . spent the ~eek end at the home of 
· , . group of the First English Mr. UthaH s parenu:, Mr. an~ Mrs. 
Lutheran church will meet tonight John UthoIf, 500 Kimball. 
at 8 o'clock. Final plans will be • • • 
completed for tlle Church Night Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Bemis and 
supper Thursday. family of Ankeny and F'. W. Bem-

• • • is ot Bondurant will spend tonight 

letfer ... 
· .. Carriers auxiliary will meet 
today at 1 o'clock for a luncheon 
at the 0 and L grill. ' 

• • • 
literature ... 

with Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Rankin, 
1114 College. 

• • • 
Dr, and Mrs. Dean M. Lierle 

left French Lick, Ind., today to 
continue their trip to Chicago. 
They are expected to return in 
two weeks. 

Red's for Fall 
Fashion Hit for Blond 

And Brunette 

R~'s ~h,e thipg for fall, de
clare the fall fashion reports. 
flaming r~ Q~SSlis, coab, ,loves, 
hand ~a.$ and evt;n ~lts mat will 
mak,e the fedhe!)ded la$llies wild 
with lO!lJin" al!d tbe\~ blRnd and 
brupette' ~r~ends screatp. with joy. 

Howev,er, the girls with the 
red color~g ' in their tresses 
n~'t tive 1111 entirely, as thqe 
\lr€ many other m1dwillter fash
ion notes to occ~py their attention. 
:for e.<'ample the new lIuits in lus
cious sha,des of ~eep. rust, or blue
&rey that everyone IQves. 

'l;'hi"lc of tl;\e clever neckla~s 
that wJll go wi~h the aU-wbite 
dress In cOrd,uroy or aa nel wl'tfoh 
IS ,~ot/1el," w\nte,t ~9~~t! 

Coats 8l,"e ,Oil)g to have lots of 
fur With cOQ"collai'l; w~ch drip 
over t;l:te 8h,?u14~~~. B.i¥'·flf-\' muffs 
-the bigger the tletter-are an
othe~ aid ' to 'the lt~ing warm 
cafllpai,gn. 

So good-IOQklng 9n tall ,iris 
lind eveJl more, PQP\llar in mid
winter styles are the two-piece 
wools wit,b the ~on&. torso blouslll!. 
A long-sleeved :tippy plaid is the 
newest thing in this style. 

Mid-winter fashions promise to 
take acre ot the hred" problem, the 
long, sleek silhouettes and the 
chronic shiverers, ancl h~ve plenty 
of dash to keep the male eyes 
aglow. 

------
Mrs. E. Horn Will Give 
luncheon Party in Honor 
C?f Iowa City. Bride-Elect 
Mrs. Ernest Horn·, 832 Kirk

wood, will entertain 13 guests at 
lunch tomorrow in honor · ot Doro
thy Ppden, briqe~le:ct. 

Miss P~~d,en will be \Aarr.ied 
Oct:· 18 to Charles A. SlJliU\ of 
Wllterloo. 

Guests for the aCfair will be 
Mr~. R. C. Darro~h of l{ousto", 
Te~s ; Mrs. Lquise Smith of North 
Liperty; MtS. J . A. Parden; Mrs. 
Fred Holmes; Mrs. R. A, Kuever; 
Mary Carol,ine Kl,lever; Mrs. Fred 
Kent; Barbara Kent; Mrs. George 
Crum; Mrs. J. M. Cowan, Cathryn 
McCleery and Mrs. A. W, Bryan. 

Beta Sigma Phi SoC"ority 
Holds. Meeting Monday 

Be~ Sigma Phi, bu~lness wo
men's sorority, met ~I/.~t e,veni.ng 
at 8 o'clock in the lOVy'a City Ll~t 
and Power company recreation 
room. 

A model meeting WI/.S lJ,eld 19r 
the benefit of rushees wbo were 
present. 

Mrs. Harold Ruppert was chair
man of the pro~r~m. · . . department of the Iowa City 

Woman's club will meet at 2:30 in 
the club rooms in the community 
building. I 

Prof., Mrs. H. Mattill Order of Eastern Star 
Entertained Yesterday, To Honor Past Officers • • • 

Nonpareil ... 
· . . club will have a dance from 
9:30 to 12:30 in the Varsity ball-
room. 

• • • 
Order of ... 
· .. DeMo lay will meet at the 
Masonic temple at 7 :30 tonight. 
John Graham, master councilor, 
will be in charge of the meetin¥. 

• • • 
Triangle ... 
· .. club will meet today at 6:15 
in the club rooms of Iowa Ur\lOll 
for a picnic. 

• • • 
Women's ... 
· . . Relief corps district con ven
tion will be held today at Oxford. 

Prof. and Mrs. H. A. IYIattill, 
358 Lexington, entertained the bio
chemistry staff and gradUate stu
dents at 1\ tea In their home Sun
day afternoon. 

Mrs. C. P . Berg and Elizabeth 
Knapp, G of Picayune, Miss., 
poured tea. 

Jes.samine Chapter, No. 135, Or
der of the Easte~n Star, Will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 o'clock in the 
Masonic temple. Mrs. 1. A. RlIn
kin, worthy matro))., will preside. 

The annual ceremony honoring 
the past worthy ma trqns and tne 
pMt worthy pa.~Qt}s Qt the East-

... I ern Star will be performed. 

I 
New Facu ty Women . 

To Attend Teo Today Baptist Women's CI~b 
• From 3 to 5 o'clock this after" T 0 ~onv.~ne ~ omorrow 
noon, new faculty women and 
wives of new staff members will 
be honored at a tea in the borne 
of Mrs. Virgil Hancher, 102 Church. 

Wives of the college deanlJ wlll 
be in the receiving line with Mrs. 
Hancher. . 

Women's association of ~he ijap
tlst church will. meet tomQrrow at 
the home 6l 'Mrs: Virgil Cope~and 
in NW'th Liberty at 2~30. 

yommittee memWnl ~ COllrgj! 
are -Mrs. Copeland,· ~r~. E. E. 
Dlerks, Mrs, RO"'~IlF~e)', l\lrll, H. 

Cotton Lisle Hose to Populari~e N~~i SIY~Q ~~r~CMaster a~ Mr5~ D. C;.Qsh-

In Hosie(y Wprld of Fashion~ fo,r \'(Q~ ~~~~~~:~~ ol 
the Past ~o9Je GrlllJdS Of Car-

.. . By JOHNNY, TJUJI1T nl\tI~ Rl;qek~n ~ ~ post-
New 10 tge hOSiery wOrld . are iz-;d yarn is stronger and h~ II;, pon~.d tt9~'I'Mp~~. 

cotton stocjpngr!,\ot th~ famlh~r higher luster t,han plain Y'lI11; it _._ _ -
fuzzy, sl')apeless ones, b\.l~ attr,ac- . . . . , . Wjll u.....+ """_rUl\AI 
tive, full-fashioned cotto'b 'hoslj for lib sorbs perspIratIOn better than .~ , II ~~. ·~'l""I';'t.-.;...,.. 
street as well as kitchen wear. unmercerized stocki,nis anq, ~hen ~e W~~e~ s assoclatton ?f 

Cottpn hose ' ar~ . !Pl\kiD¥ tPejr !poist, dries faster. ' 'End/; of tHe 1be COM!:C.ti{\iOnal clwr$W wIn 
appearjlnce It\,ost onroor~u08}y too cotton fibers are made smoother- IJlJHe~~ ~~, tlie (!.Inl! of ~~ . R. 

• "f" l ' h . 0fra"l!l ~ .. ~IPC,tiP.1? to~or-
-Just when Iowa lfomelJlakers "y gasslOg.. rdw at 2'30 '" ... . 
hljve been spec\.lllj.tit?g B,Qo~t ~hat Several nOlleLtI~s have b~I) ~- .• .) , 
,the govemment's or\ier treej!:illg veloped :- shaded effects, heavy ~-.----.---...... --~--
~aw silk stocks wjll melU\ to the lJlesh deSigns for sporlsw~r, mefh , ~~S' .. W~II ~Jlv.n8J 
hosiery counter. Nylon, the lead- toes and heels ~o go With open- E. O. s. w,lu m~t ~t rip. m. 
ing synthetJc hosiery f,iQe)" is not toed sandals, delIcate lacy wea~~ Thursd~ in the home Qf Mrs. 
yet produced in surtici~nt quantity for afternoon coslumes and l!Jllt George "1{orner, 1320 E. Col~,e. 
tQ fill the · gap. plain se!;"vice weight for everY- ---.-----

Cotton lisle hose. a~e e~ted to <Jay. . Red q~1 'lnlt tq M~t 
gain in impoI:ta]1c!,!, 'Vld IIOme of Although cotton StoC\tlncs ~1l1Jo The ~ Ct:9Ss &!,oup., at the 
them alrE\ady are ~ing made l)y, more run-pro.ot, thlll) ~ny. ot/ler, Trini~ "'is,copaI' cl'\~rch wlU llI.eet 
manufacturers. I;leslgQS vary froQl even a snag Isn t a calamIty be- lilt UtE: wlsn house from 10 to "' 
cobwe~ rpestJ to plain knits and <:ause a run travels slowly in ~t- 'clock (\>da . Sewing will be un 

, are sUlt.able wit/l Qoth dress and ton yarn, Po d :y .... r 
work costJ,lrnes. Various finishing treatments to der t.\le irection ot ... r8. E. W. 
, The U. S. SW'eau Q! Home Eco- improve the elastic properllu, ~qe aru,t. Mrs. A. F. Megrew, 

nomics hl\s {Ot; sever;il years bt!f!!l water repellency and !Ill" re.- . 
wor~ir}g Q{l imJlroJ~ .GOtton stdc,k- sistance are b.eing inv(!$U,al./:4. ~rid. Clult. Will, ,..., 
ings, mosUy ~ltp a VIew to uthlz- The ~or~ elaslt~ tne, Ulore IIptw

a M~."'· G. V'SIIar. 911 S. Van 
ing the cotton slU'plus. About 150 stocklO~ .~s to C~ng to the III'. IlQd llureu. ~~ t;Il~"lll ~ Doublt" 
designs have Qet!n developed. qecome baggy. Water-repellent 'FOW' bri e club, at a Halloween 

One of \he g,tllat,est objections to l\tO~kings resist spotting and are p~rty T rsqaj.t ~ ' l?i m. 
old-style cottOll Qo~ery was the ~asler to wash than untreated GIles. . :. . 
lack of 'f.it; but Ute bureau has With the prorniaing posalblUties 
eliq:lina~ed that ~roblem. in cotton. hose, Iowa ' ~Qmemaket:J 

$tO<:.ki~ 'fa fP!'lr,lY'were knit on n~ have no cause.for wOrrY OXe!: 
a c;ircular form and then boa~!!d gomg boseless. It silk is DQ~ avall
Into shape. Now they are tull- able, oot.ton will be "the. IItyle" ~ 

Annount~nt IQ 
Fistula Sufferers 

• ~. .1" • ... ... 

fashioned in the same manner as A==m=e=rJ:'c;:a:;:, =====:;:;;::::::=::;;= silk stockings, with shaped Ie,s, [Jlustrated, authentic ",O-pa,e boo~ 
strong, neat back seams, Frencjl JoRr/ttv, 00 'ii$tu~,~~ a~e~orrh.s::s), 
double.wQven heels, ring toes and ~,rg/,' ~ ~~. at~~t .. rki, c~~ ~~ 
cradle soles. Taps on many at, 0 cart! to ThDrntoll & Minor Cllnlc, 
\hen;!. IU:e two-way stretch and a S.l&lt~l~O~, 926 McGee St., Kan-
leave run stops and reinfoci:e'-' , 'sas L~ty~ . . 14.0: The Thornton & 

mllJlts. .' ~~ J, '. 1Ji; im~~t.~"'l1~ 
Tbe yarn is ~. apd ... " ftl tD. ...,~" you their ~ 

gassed before being knit. JI4el:cer- ... ~1Q4m THUTS. 5o\!.Yf<, ~I.t:l'\t..ref, nee·lllt. ·· .-

B)' ADILAIDE KP& 
AP "eNure 8ervt.oe Wriw 

It looks as though tJlere won't 
be a blue-blood debutante ,!amour 
Jirl in New York this year. 

The social register debs them
se\ves have turned thumbs down 
on the idea, whlcb his spotli,bted 
tJle.iJ: WQl'ld SU1Qe the days ol 
Gloria Baker and Bren<a Frazier. 
True, the prett:y blond daughter ot 
a New York banker (who is not 
tis.leq. in the f!QCial reetster) was 
eh;cted 1941 Glamour Girl by a 
groUP of debutantes in a Man
battan night club last August. But 
lots of the blue book girls failc:d 
to attend that ceremony and toqlt it 
witb a grain of salt. 

They say the glamour girl sys
tem has b~n done to death-it 
,ave too much to same girl$ and 
too little to othet:s.-and they want 
none of It cluttedng up their seas
on. (U you listen you can beur 
their Park Avenue pat:ents s~ak
ing there in firm voices.) 

• • • 
Thal l8n'l the 0111, deblltabte 

beWII ror 1941-4Z. Parties will 
MOW a b", oban&'e thla year. 
~ere will .tm 'be a lot or 
debutante fe.UvUles. Bill be
callie or WOflcl condJUoaa alUl 
bl~ lues In the orr~, parllea 
wlU be much IeIII lavish. ThIe 
,ear's d~bs are not .. ol~ to 
make &heir boWl ..-!I.i.IW .. 
baekdJop 01 If~ llalloonl. 
bJarllla' onlheetn.a. aad cham
pacDe nowlnc from lIP .... 

• • • 
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I!lStead of making their social 
bows in a hotel ballroom, lavishly 
dec\ted witb {lowers and bejew-:.. 
eled guests many debs will make 
their debuts at dinner p\lrtles tor 
~O or 50 guests given In tbe Irid
IUm Room or the :{,ersian Room. 
Afterward they and tbelr lIlests 
!'(lay go to a dance at one of the 
Junior Assemblies or another ex

It .. absolutely certain Ula.t tbe boys will tum out when .... A1IIa& 
Carroll reaches camp. Miss CarrQlI, chose .. at Venice, Cal" .... ~ 
America of National Defense" Is awllila' .. klur of arm)" naY)' .. 4 
marine oorps bues, Sbe Ia ploturecl 011 the beach at Venle. W 

clusive debutante ball. 

leavlD .. on Ute tour. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Announces Officers The 1941-42 crop of debutantes 

is distinctive. It includes a large 
number of girls from blue-blood 
families. They are a prett)' lively Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, 
group, who wear smart, colorlul has elecled Dick Nazette, A4 of 
clothes instead of the sleek, so- EldoJ'8, president for the year. 
phlsticated black frocks, ~ich Olba)' officers are Franklin Mit
were virtually a uniIorm in the valsky, A3 of Cedar Rapids, vice 
glamour girl era. president; Homer Hildenbibble, G 

This yeru:'s debs take an inter- of Canton, Ohio, comptroller; Dave 
e.st in a nu.mber of things besidllS Armbruster, A3 of Iowa City, sec
parties. ¥any ru:e still in acbool. retary; Jim Orowley, A3 of Cam
Others are studying musi,c, art Qr bridge, Mass" social chairman; 
foreign languages. A number are Dave Armbruster, A3 of Iowa City, 
aiming at careers in radio, the rush chairman; Paul Nelson, A2 of 
the.ater or dress design. Des Moines, historian, and George 

Some of the leading deps of the Alward, E4 9f Canton., Ohio, pledge 
east \;lave a1r~ady made debuts. master. 
~!.ss Anne Builltt, daugbtej:' ot H --. -.-. ----
William C. BulUtt, former U. S. ome DIVI"on of I.e. 
.A.mbassador to France, was hon- Woman's Club Will Meet 
ored in June at supper dance • 
~iven at h~r father's home In For Croft Demonstration 
Pennlyn, Pa. Nandine szech~Y4 ----
daughter of CounteSll Laszlo Sze- H;ome department of the Iowa 
Chenyi (the former Gladys Van- City Woman's club will meet to
derbilt) was introduced at a small morrow at 7 o'clock in the oc
party in Newport this summ~r cupational therapy department of 
and is expected tQ play 'a part In the pyschopathic hospital. 
the debutante whirl in Washing- Alberta Montgomery, director of 
tQn where her late father was the occupational the.rapy depart
stationed as Hungarian minister mellt, will demonstrate craft and 
lD the United States. Her dashinll, handiwork. 
dark-haired cousin, G10r1a Van- All members without transpor
derbilt, daughter of the late Regi- tation are asked to contact Mrs. M. 
nald Vanderbilt, was toreca:;t as F. Neuzil, H09, or Mrs. T . Hunter, 
New York's leading d,ebutante 4847 . 
this Se<lSOll. But 5,he anno\lnced 
she would not make a debut and 
is now visiting Hollywood. 

• • • 
New York ~ nl4lQerOllI 

oUler In~na: clebs ~ will 
make bow.. MJa Pb),JIIa Anne 
Adams, daU&'h~r of Mrs. Cbarles 
E. Adams. wbo alms at a career 
In the thea~r and racllo, will 
make one exception to the amall 
Party rule. Sbe will make her 
debut at a .. ala party lID the 
I{t. &ella Vle~_ Roof on 
Nov. 28. MJss NedenJa Hilltop, 
dau&hw of Mra. J_ph Eo Da
Vies, wife of the rormer U. So 
Amllasaaclor to RUIIIla, will ma'ke 
her debut at !Ill afternoon th 
and reception al the Davies' 
New York alNll1ment Dee. 21. 
Mia. Hutton I. a stuclent at Ule 
Universit:y of Wisconsin. 

• • • 
COrnelia Allen, dau,hteJ: of Mr. 

and Mrs.. William Seward Allen, 
who Is studying SpaniSh and 
French this year, will make one 
social bow at a reception at the 
Colonial Dames of Anlerica Cluh
hootle on Dec. 6 and another dur
ing the Mardi Gras season in New 
Orleans, where her mother was 
queen of the fete as a girl P.resl
dent Justice Pelham St. George 
Bissell and Mrs. BllSell are lntro
du~g ~eir daullbter O~~ at 

Dr. I, Jones to Speak 
At Muting Tomorrow I 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, pastor of the I 
First Presbyterian church, will 
speak to the Reed auxiliary to
morrow at 2:30 J;>.rn . at the home 
of Mrs. Tillie Wilslef, 511 E. 
Washi~ton. 

Assisting Mrs. Wllslef will 
Mrs. C. E. Shannon, Mrs. O. N. 
Riggs, Mrs. A. O. Klaffcnbach, 
Mrs. M. R. Whipple and Mrs. L. E. 
Jones. 

AltrulQ Club Will Meet 
Altrusa club will have a dinner 

t\l!ll'tlpg Thursday evening at 6:30 
in the Iowa Union. Nell Harris 
will Sive a formal report of the 
Inwnatlonal Altru811 conve~t.ion. I 

an afternoon reception at their 
Park, Avenue t apartment Nov. 29. 

Miss Ann Hare, who is one of 
the season's prettiest debutantes, 
will make bel' social I bow in Phil

adelphia Oct. 11, aCa party given 
by her grandmother, Mrs. Char
lotte Wain. Joan and Marcia Mur
ray, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jos,eph B. Murray, will be intro
duced at a supper dance at their 
parents' 90th street 'house on Nov. 
27. 

UNIVERSITY CONCE~T OOURSE 
Please. note the 1o1J,owing facts co~ming the lIistributipn 

91 tickets tor the O~ing concerts to, be giv~ by, the PRO 
ARTE STRING QUARTET on WEDmSD~Y, OCTbBER 22, 
atterUOO/l and evenln8: 

Each holder of an Aetivlty Ticket will Jbe eqtitled to re
ceive one gel)eral admissIon cOQ,cert ticket provNecl he pre-
senti his' Activity Ticket in advance. I • 

A limited number of reserved seat tickets win be available 
to tJle general public at $1.211. 

Both type. of tlCk,ets may be oli1iined at the row A ME
MORIAL UNION on THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 16, 17, 18. 

Actlv~ty T.lckets ~Ione wJll nat adroit. to: , these concerts 
and ActiVity Ticket. must be presenCed witli ' concert tickets at 
the door. , 

For further information call Extension 8179. 

• C. H, R"'b~r ' 
Co~eert Manacer 

ladies Guild to Meet 
The Ladies Guild of the ~ncllsh 

Lutheran church will meet in tbe 
church parlors tomorrow at 2:80. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. M. H. T",y
lor, Mrs. J . W. Jones, Mr •. Ray 
Karns and Mrs. R. H. Krueger. 

Monday's 

Newest Arrival 
for the 

Pep Jamboree 

Judy In Jill* 

Date Dirncll 

Marvelous. Thot 1WtCIW· 
smooth look, sltelclng dowft, . , 

over your hips. And ct 

dirndl skirt to dance 1ft. 

Virgin wool and 'rab},i 

holr, in snC!)N beige tCIPI*f ' 
with ,bright red, gr .. n of 
blue. Sizes 9 to 17 . . " ,. 

STRUB'S Pubioa ...... 
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HEADS DRAKE 'U. s. to 
• 

IUnion Student Dining-Service I' 25 ( 
Plans Annual Party ·Oelob~r 24 

Trouble'--Bryan Inter-American 
SUI Lecture Series 

t . 
~ Opens With Travel 

Lecture and Pictures 
By Gf. E GOODWIN 

o 
"We in the United States can 

., blame ourselves almost entirely (or 
the ununified relationships now 

" existing between this COWltry and 
South America," mphosized Julien 

.. Bryan, globe-trolling journalist 
and cameraman, while speaking 

_ here yesterday. 
Bryon opened the university lec

ture serie. in Mncbrlde aud.ilor-
• lum with an afternoon lecture on 

"Brazil" and one at 8 o'clock last 
! nJght on "Argentina." The eve

ning lecture was to cover "Peru 
and ChUi" originally. but on the 

• last minute advice of Bryan, it 
• was changed to "Argentina." 

Audiences at both lectures were 
charmed by Bryan's witty nnd en-

• lightening narratives and his vivid 
array oC motion picture studies of 
lire in these two countries. The 
speaker also answered questions 
from members of the audience at 
the end oC each reel oC film. 

Sppaklng with a slight eastern 
• ON'pot, Bryan mentioned two 

faults that Americans possess 
which more or less o!Cend the 
peoples at South America. "First
ly, our Ignorance of the Latin 

t Americas. They arc especially in
sulted by this because they are 
fairly-well informed on the cul
ture and historlcul IJackground of 
the United States. How can we 

• expect to put things on a friendly 
basis with our soulhern neighbors 

tJ wh n we know nothing of their 
language, tradition, culture, or his
tory'!" he asked. "Secondly, our 
~tilud' of superiority and con
dl'~<"fl'I n," he added. "As long as 
we continue to consider them as 
our inferiors, they will never look 
upon u~ as !rlend~." • 

Bryan commented thnt this 
l'Uuntl'Y would never IJe able to 
cnrry on extensive trade with 
South America a~ long as we dis
rC'gard Ole fact that business is a 

I two-way propo~ition. "We cannot 
expect them to provide an abund
ant mnrkct for aliI' manufacturers 
without importing on almost equal 
amount or their raw materials." 

"Arg~ntin3 haR immense food 
~upplies and she could be the 
IJreud basket at the world it neces
sary," he stressed. "One of the 
1·e080n9 that England has been 
ablE' to keep going is that they 
}lUve been importing vast amounts 
or toodstu!1s from Argentina for 
the post two years." 

In concluding his lecture on "Ar
J:entina" last night, Bryan issued 
u challcllfe ·to the young men and 
women of the United States to 
study the languages and historical 
background of South America and 

• then go down there for a short, in
expen. Ive viSit, at I ast. "There is 
an amazing future down there," he 
sldd. "It'll IJe tough going. Thcre 
is donger that you might catch one 
of the vicious diseases that arc 
rampant on the continent, but 
nevertheless, I am certain that it 
wllJ be exciting, thrilling and dif
ferent." 

Bryan Icft last night to lecture 
at the University of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor. He will go from there to 

• Pennsylvania State University and 
to Town HaU, New York. 

Military Program 
Begins on WSUI 

Capt. E. O. Culver 
Will Speak Weekly 
On National Defense 

A discussion of national defense 
by a military expert from a military 
:Ingle is the purpose of a new pro
gram-"America'S Defense Front" 
-starting on WSUI for the first 
time at 12:45 today. • 

NAZI ASSAULT IN THE NORTHERN FRONT Prof. George Glockler 
Speaks at Chemical 
Meeting October 21 

Prot. George Glockler, head of 
the chemistry department, will 
speak on "Separation of Isotopes" 
before members or the Iowa sec: 
lion of the American Chemical so
ciety in the chemistry auditorium, 
Oct. 21, at 7:30 p. m. 

Briefly discussing older methods 
such as electrolysis of water to 
produce heavy water, the difCeren
tial evaporation of liquids, and the 
method of diffusion, Professor I HENRY G. HARMON 
G10ckler will stress construction I * * * 
and operation of thermal difCusion I 
column, the latest method for sep- Pres V"lrg"11 H nch r 
aration of isotopic speakers. I . a e 

Members of the society will have T Att d I I 
dinner at the Alpha Chi Sigma 0 en naugura 
house at 6 p. m. before attending 

~ebl~~~ture which is open to the Ceremonies at Drake 

Prof. Allen C. Tesler 
Leads Ninth Annual 
Geological Conclave 

Approximately 200 geologists 
and students from Illinois, Wiscon
sin and Iowa attended the Ninth 
Annual Geological Field con1er
ence which began Saturday morn
ing at Montpelier and ended Sun
day at Belfast. 

Proi. A. C. Tester of the geology 
department prepared the logbook 
and was the leader of the trip. 

The correlation of rock forma
tions from Iowa to lIJinois, Kansas 
and Missouri were discussed by 
aut\'lorili es and comparisons of 
rocks and fossils made. 

Dean Emeritus G. F . Kay of the 
geology department led the group 
to glacial deposits and gumbotiJ 
formations at F t. Madison. 

To Furnish Music 
For Dance at Union 
Larry Barret BClnd 

, ' 

Members of the Iowa Union 
student dining service will hold 
their annua l party in the river 
l'oom Oct. 24, from 9 to 12 p.m. 
Larry Barrett and h is orchestra 
will play for dancing. . 

J ack WOOdrow, A2 of Newton, 
chairman of the decorations com. 
mittee has tentatively announcecl 
that the party wil1 carry out • 
military theme. . 

Harry Crosby, G of Des Moines, 
general chairman, has al,lpoin~ 
four committees which will cover 
decorations, program, refresh. 
ments, tickets and finance. 

Behind an earthen barrIcade, a Nazi machine &'Ull crew lind rJncmen attack on the northern Leningrad Prof. J. Brauer Lectures 
front; aeeordlnK to the otflelal German caption. Til.l second larKest RUSSian cily has been virtually sur-
rounded tor weeks but has continued to hold out. Before Dentists Meeting 

Harmon to Be Inducted 
As Seventh President 
Of Drake UniverSity 

Prot. A. C. Trowbridge, head of 
the geological department and di
rector of the Iowa Geological sur
vey, introduced faculty members 
of the lIJinois, Nebraska and 
United States Geological survey at 
dinner in the Iowa hotel Seturday 
night. 

Members of the decoration com
mittee include Jack WO@l'OW, A2 
of Newton, chsirman; JeA-y Dun. 
levy, A4 of Lansing; Charles Beh. 
rens, D4 of Waterloo; Al $henkin, 
A3 of Marion; Jack RigJ~r, AS of 
New Hampton; Gerald Giles, A4 ' 
of Lamoni; Ben Davis, P3 of Tus. 
kegee, Ala.; and Dave Hill, E2 of 
Ft. Dodge. 

Make Your Phonograph Record Collections Complele-
• • • • • • • • • 

There's Jazz( Fox Trot, Classical, Boogie Woogie, Rhumba and Sweet 

They come in sweet. jazz, classi
cal, boogie woogle, rhumba, fox 
trot, modern and hundreds of other 
delectable "flavors" - whatever 
your taste may demand. What is 
being discussed? Phonograph rec
ol'ds, of course! 

Play them on a thousand dollar, 
beam of light machine that auto
matically changes the records or 
on a ten dollar portable that you 
have to wind every five minutes. 
No matter what type of machine, 
there is II fascination in choosing 
music that corresponds to your 
mood. 

By AURDEE OLSON 

There is a thrill in discoveri ng a 
new tune, and at a slight cost being 
able to hear it whenever you wish. 

It you don't believe this, invest 
in a few of these records. They're 
deligh tCully di!!erent. 

tomorrow" fox trot. You lovers of 
the classics- it's still very much 
Tschaikowsky. The lovely theme 
of this piano concerto is not lost 
lor one minute. 

Glenn Miller has also dipped into 
classical music, producing Brahms' 

A Classic Experiment "Lullaby." (Mr. Brahms called it 
Freddy Martin's experiment with "Wiegenlied.") Ray Eberle vocal

a classic, Tschaikowsky's "Con- izes with all the tenderness due a 
certo No. I in B Flat Minor" (a , . 
Bluebird record)' is fast becoming lullaby. It s the type of thlllg one 
a populnr favorite. It's name should listen to-no "jiving," 
frightens you no doubt, but it's as I please-while sitting before a fire
danceable as any "here today-gone place listening to the patter of rain 

--------------- on the roof. (Bluebird makes it.) 

TELLS PRESS OF GERMAN VICTORIES 

Dr. Otto Dietrich, Nazi press chief, stands before a huge man In his 
Berlin office, above, to tell newsmen of the latest German triumphs on 
the eastern front. Dietrich claimed that Russian resistance Is coL1aps~ 
and that the Soviet armies are beluK' smashed. 

County Defense Board 
Plans to Meet Thursday 

Dorsey Interprets Tscbalkowsky 
It's surprising what a popular 

band can do to make the classics 
favorites of everyone, not just 
those comparatively few serious 
students of music. Even "Joe Col
lege" consents to listen to Tschai
kowsky's "None But The Lonely 
Heart" it it's played by T. Dor
sey (reproduced by Victor). A 
recent release which is hardly rec
ognizable as Dorsey's music, it's 
almost too sweet. But the quality 
of loneliness and sadness that 
Tschaikowsky meant it to have is 
there. 

Even Beethoven has been inter
preted by Joe Reichman in his 
"Moonlight Sonata" (another Blue
bird record). This sonata is a love
ly thing, but Reichman's piano 
lacks the touch Beethoven's com
position needs . 

These popular versions of classi
cal masterpieces do not compare 
with arrangements of such orches
tras as the Philadelphia Symphony 
under the direction oC Leopold Sto
kowski. But, they do offer a de
lightful introduction to the classics. 

"Clatr de Lune" 
Speaking of Stokowski, have you 

heard the Philadelphia Symphony's 
recording of Debussy's "Clair de 

Prot. John C. Brauer of the col
lege of dentistry will lecture to
morrow before the members of the 
dental society at Washington, Ia. 

His subject will be "Children'S 
Dentistry." 

Lune" (Victor)? For sheer listen
ing pleasure, there's nothing finer 
than this famous French compos
er's musical interpretation of 
mOlmlight. 

In contrast to what many popu
lar bands are doing with classical 
music is Artie Shaw's "Moonglow" 
and "D8.l1Cing in the D8.l'k" (both 
Victor records). He plays these old, 
but still oft played, songs in a 
serni-c1assical manner that features 
his clarinet. 

There's a song caUed "For Want 
of a Star." Have you heard it? It 
was released this summel' and be
came very popular in the east, al
though it doesn't seem to have hit 
the west. It's a song without a 
chorus but with the most fasci
nating tune and most melancholy 
words since "I'll Never Smile 
Again." Tommy Ryan of Sammy 
Kaye'S band does a swell job of 
vocalizing it (Victor). 

. Indian Love Song 

President Virgil M. Hencher will 
be one of 15 university and col
lege heads to attcnd the inaugural 
services of Henry G. Harmon, 
seventh president of Drake uni
versity in Des Moines, Friday. 

Harmon, a graduate at cotner 
college, Lincoln, Neb., received 
his M. A. degree from Tl'ansyl
vania college, Lexington, Ky. He 
was the first to complete a major 
in university administration at the 
University of Chicago graduate 
school. He has a Ph. D. degree 
from the University of Minnesota. 

Before becoming president of 
Drake, Harmon served as presi
dent oC William Woods college, 
Fulton, Mo., for two years. 

Iiarmon succeeds the late Dan
iel W. Morehouse, eminent astron
omef who served Drake for 40 
years, as president since 1923. 

Dean Arthul' H. Compton of the 
physical science3 department of the 
University o( Chicago, will give 
the inaugural address. Professor 
Compton is a Nobel prize winner 
~nd is the Charles H. Swift dis
tinguished service professor. He is 
one of the world's foremost ex
pel'mentalists in radiant energy. 

Iowa City High School 
G.A.A. Will be Guests 
For Ploy Day Program 

Twelve Iowa City high school 
G.A.A. members will attend a 
play day program sponsored by the 
G.A.A. ot McKinley high school, 
Cedar Rapids, Saturday. 

They are: Anna Gay, Dorothy 
Hubbard, Cary Jones, Ruth Len
och, Ruth Norman, Nedra Smith, 
Donna Taylor, Ellen Thompson, 
Margaret and Mary Wylie and 
Gretchen Yetter . 

The group will be accompanied 
by Evelyn Sturtz, girl's physical 
education in:structor and club ad-
viser. 

Confers With Parents 
Prof. May P . Youtz of the child 

wellare department will be in 
Dubuque Wednesday, Ottumwa 
Thursday and Oskaloosa Friday. 
She wiU canCer with group leaders 
in parent education. ' 

Program committee members are 
James Harmon ; Alfred iawton, 
Al of Davenporti Charles Hughes, 
A2 of Emmetsburg, and' Frank 
Burge, C3 of Iowa City. 1 

Refreshment committee memo 
bel'S are William Warner, C3 of 
Clinton; Bob Cold, A3 or Dysart, 
and Don Huege(ich, A3 at HQI. 
stein. 

Members O.f the tickets ,and fi. / ' 
nance commIttee are KeIth Me· ' 
Nurlin, P4 of Perry, chairman; 
George Cook, C4 of Des Moines, 
and Bill Clork, A3 of Waverly. 

Klaffenbach AHends 
Dental Society Meet 

Dr. A. O. Klaffenbach Js at· 
tending the St. Paul Distri~t Den· 
tal SOCiety whe~e he wil! present 
an afternoon and evening lecture 
today. 

He is also scheduled to discuss 
short span restorations and the 
possibilities of plastics in crown 
and bridge prostheSis before mem· 
bel'S of the Minneapolis District 
Dental society Thursday. , 

Fra nk Sina tra a f Tommy Dorsey ·'Ill1'III'ml'll""""'II"'U""""""'"·'''·'III'''''III''ft'''IIH'''"""""'I"'"IIIIIIIIIIII\IIII"~III~lmlll\lmllllil'lJIIl mIUIIII\IIl""1iIIIII11l1l1U1l""IIIII\IIUIIII~llftIlmllllllmlllllllll'un~llmmmlllllullmlmnIUlnml nrlllll!llII11mnUII~1I1CI1i ~!!.!~ 
fame also deserves praises for his _lI1IlII/I1imml/l/Ill111lJ1t1J1/1IUlllllllllnWI/U/I//JllIIIIIU/IIlJIIIIRIUntll1l1mWIIUDlIllJUJlIiiJ/III/II/lI1IINII101UIII/IIIIIiJIIlJllnllll~' 
vocal refrain in a very recent re
lease called "Pale Moon" (by Vic-I E 
tor) . This is an old Indian Jove '" 
SOI)g. 'Jhough it ha a tendetky to I " 
be monotonous, it is different. 

But let's not listen to all sweet ~ 
and no swing! One of the best 0'£ I 
the jazz bunch this month is Duke II 
Ellington's "Jump f01" Joy" (Vic- f' 

tor). It has a rather deficient vo
cal, but the whole band, and par
ticularly the alto saxophone man, 
plays in true Ellington style. 

There is Benny Goodman's 
"Tuesday at Ten" (a Columbia rc
cording) lor some superlative 
trombone. 

Artie Shaw's "Don't Take Your 
Love From Me" (Victor), has sdlne 
clean ensemble work and a few 
pleasant solo spots. 

And, of course, there's Bob Cros
by's "Elmer's Tune" (a Decca rec
ord) for the excellent piano. 

'Its smart to. be THRIFTY, 
you can be thrifty by buying 

your CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, 
SPORTSWEAR and FURNISHINGS 

NOW .' 

BREMER'S 
NEW MANAGEMENT 

SALE 
• 

OFFERS TRULY OUTSTANDING VALUES IN FALL AND WINTER 
I 

SUITS, TOPCOATS 'OVERCOATS 
, ( . 

Suits Topcoats and Overcoats 

1675 21 75 

The program f~tures Capt. E. O. Johnson county's USDA defense 
~ulver of ~c ml~tary department bOllrd will meet Thursday, Oct. 16, 
in we~kl,y dl~U.SSlons on phases of in the W.R.C. rom of the Corn

Various farm agencies will tell of 
their place and aims i n the 
national defense program. All or
ganizations End persons interested 
in the national farm bureau are 
urged to attend. '~E Pl..AY OF RADIANT ENERG-Y 

ON EXPOSED PoRTIONS OF BoDIES 
OF PREHISTORIC MONSTER::;, 15 

SUPPOSED TO HA'iE CREATED THE 

3675 2675 31:75 

Aro.en as milltary efforts and I munity building starting t 9:30 Hoag Attends Conclave 
na Uonal de[ense. . a o lod' . b d t p.m., Ray E. Smalley, chairman, Edward Haag, A4 of F reeport, 

n. ay S openmg roa ,eas, a nnounced yesterday. Ill., is in Minneapolis, Minn., at-
?PtOlll Culver hos "chosen. ~e- Theme ot the meeting will be tending the three-day Northwest-

hmd. the W.ar Games lor hIS dJs- "Food Will Write the Peace." ern Area conference of Y. M. C. A. 

cusstOn toPIC. =========================== After a summer of active duty 
with the army land board at 
Camden~ Ark., he wilt describe to 
the radio Iludience advance plan
ning oC maneuvers, and will deal 
with the l·eaclions of farmers anti 
13ndowners in Arkansas and Lou
isiana (where the majority at the 
maneuvers were held) to war 
games on their private lands. I 

The pJUgru tn, to be heard every I 
Tuesday at 12:45, is under the 
supervision of 001. If. H. Slaughter, 
head 1)( the mli.llary department. 

Sociology Club to Hold 
Coffee Hour Thursday 
Afternoon at Iowa Union 

So<¥ology dul> w U! hold a cortee 
houl' from 4 to 5 p. m . Thursday 
afterMon in the river room of 
l owe. Union. ' 

Honored g\.tests will be Prof. 
and Mrs. Hans von Hentig, and 
Prot. and Mrs. C. C. Roglar. Pro
fessor Roglar is a visiting sociology 
professor from Port Rico. 

Students are invited to get ac
quainted with their faculty ad

r vi$ors and teachers. 

Look Like New .. 
Your good clothes will come 
back odorless, and spoi\essly 
clean, and really looking like 
new. You.'ll be pleaseq with 
our careful, skillful clean.ing 
methods, and too, if you 
keep a check, you'll tind 
that you aClually save 

money. 

'-==.====::::=== Dial 3138 :::::::=;:~I 

Paris (leaners 
115 E. Iowa Avenue 

tlRTIFlall/. J.I~Hr 
145 A FINE ART r 
'U'HE LI~HT ORGA", 

WHICH ILLU!:>T~"'TES 
MUSIC WI'm WAVES 
OF APPROPRIATE 
COI.OR ,HA!O. DEllciHT 
E.D ntOU:.AND$ !/ 

We wOVLD 
H"\,E TO 6URN 2 Y,. 
81ll10N, BilLION, 
BilLION '''NDLES 
5IMULTANfOVSLY, 
rn EQUAL Tli E 
5RIG-HTNESS OF I 

iHE SUN . 

EYe.ORCfAN OF SIG-HT/I ' 
, 1- lfeA~1;' 

~ ~~opp~.~! h ~..5 . -

L~ Or ~ 
UN READING- (;NDER POOR. LI~r, 
SCIENa. FINDS 'T'UAT OriES HEART 
MAKES A MARKED DECREASE IN 

THE RAT£: OF tiEAIT BEATs.'1 

~9~N "'.,.~ WE ~ ~I I.I~TEO HOMe ToDAy 
COSTS ABour lO~ FOR ELEcrRlC/TY 
DuRIN(f ONE E'IENIN<r.' To ATTAIN 
~E SAME p'RI~HrNESSo HII'm CAN ' 
DLES WOULO COST ABOUT $> 125 
FoR THE SAME PERIOD I ~o-r of-

Al.!>o II ~ ",NO 
-V-rA~~ow /olE)' / 

MO . 

Iowa (ity Light & Power (0. 
211 ~ WaahlnqtOll Street 

"Electricity is CHEAP in Iowa City" 

All Fingertip and Loafer 
Coats, Leather Jackets 

~reatly Reduced P,rices 
HATS 

Group 1 
Values to 

$6.50 

$289 

Group 2 
Values to 

$7.50 

$489 

Sweaters 

SHIRTS 
Close Out 

Group 

99C 

Specially 
Priced 
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250 Solicitors' to Begin Campaign for Community Chest Today 
,-------------------------------------------------~~~--~~--------------------------------~--~~--------------------~----------

CHEST- Recreation Center 
Releases Statistics 

'Apartments on Wheels'- Three Local Youths 
Called for Service 
Under Draft Order 

I Cadet Examinations I Civil Service Commission Announces Exams 
Begin October 23 I For Openings in Department of Commerce Trailers for Boom Town (Continued from page 1) 

ing year, the milk fund was added 
to the list of organizations. Facilities of Center 

Divisional directors, their ter-
ritories, and the solicitors under Used More Widely * * * --To Supply Housing Need 

Traveling Aviation 
Board Will Examine 
Qualified Applicants them named by Oathout are: Than Ever Before It 

General Hospital Workers at the BurUngton ord-
Verne Pangborn, Director :-..----..... ' -------, nance plant who have not been 

Eleanor Seydel, David R. Thom- Registrants for thl' past indoor able to tind a house or apartment 
as. Dr. Kate Daum, Palma Thomp- season at the [owa C!ty recreation In that crowded "boom town" [Ire 
sOn, Ailles Casey, Persis Shvldoh, center represents varied soclal and waiting expectantly (or the open
R. E. Carson, Alma Geiger, Mrs economic classes as well as aU ing of Uncle Sam's mid-west fam-
jlaUyantyne, Lillian Raper and ily size trailer perk. 
Rosamond Everly. parts of the city, according to sta- The park, now nearing comple-

College of Medicine tlstics released yesterday by Eu- tion, has 114 "apartments on 
Dr. John H. Randall, Director gene Trowbrid,e, director of the wheels" each roomy enough for a 
Mr$. John Grothaus, Mrs . Ball, center. (amily of tour. Two other parks, 

Mrs. Marjorie Rowley, May Ham- Which the government plans to 
iltOD, Mrs. Harold Kendall, Regina Although figures of the resi- build, will provide 286 more trail-
Seelman, Florence Paine, Jane Ho- denUal distribution indicate that 
gan, Jocelyn McRoberts, Dorothea the center's facilities were used 
Huffnlan , Eleanor Amish, Flossie more by youths from certain sec
ScbOj!tka, LaVelda Sibert, Flor- tiOllS, all parts of Iowa City were 
ence Tully, Mrs. Jeperson, Dor-

ers. 

• .. .. • Three Johnson county men were 
Just like the trailers which carry I called under the 20th draft order 

. . lor induction at Des Moines in the I------------~ 
/lay vacatIoners over the hIghways United States army Oct. 20, the 10- A traveling aviation cadet exam-
each s ummer, the "detense" trail- cal selective service board an- ining board will be in Iowa City, 
ers Ere completely equipped for nounced yesterday. Oct. 23, to give physical examina-
housekeeping. Each trailer is more The men are: Orlie. Dean Fin-

4 I C t Ed d tions to qu;: lified applicants who 
than 21 teet long and 6 ~ feet ley, route , o~a. I y; war 

,Elmer Vorel, TltllD, ~nd Reno have an ac(;epted application on 
wide inside, with varnished pine Oeorge Knebel, Hills. file at Omaha, Neb. 
walls and a li noleum covered According to officials there To be qualified, an applicant 
floor. have been 1,505 questionnaires is- must be an unmarried American 

FUrnishings include a porcelain sued in Johnson county so far. citizen between 20 and 26 years 
gas cook stove, an oil heating The next call will be Oct. 27 when old, in good health Gnd of good 
stove, a neat, built-in icebox, a one man will be inducted into ser- moral character, and have 50 per 
porcelain sink with linoleum top- vice. cent of the credits necessary for a 
ped work table and drain board, Order numbers of the men to college degree. 
one tolding table and several leave in the 20th call were 486 for College students without the 
toldlng chairs. A comfortable day Vorel, 505 tor Knebel and V-3 for necessary educational require-

The Civil Service commission ~ A graduate nurse examination 
has aD1lounced examinations for for employment in the Pooama 
air carrier inspector, $3,800 a year, Canal service only has also been 
and associate Inspector, $3,500 a announced. Optional branches are 
year. These positions are with 
the CAA, department of commerce. general state duty and psychiatry. 

Applicants must possess a valid Entrance salary is $168.75 a month 
airline transport pilot's certificate, with a deduction or $40 for sub 
must have had extensive solo f1y- sistence and quarters, which are 
ing, and experience as Iirst or sec- available for single women only. 
ond pilot on a certificated airline Applicants must have completed 
or on multi motored aircraft as a three-year course in a school of 
used by the United States armed nursing and be registered as a 
forces. Applications will be ac- I graduate nurse. Applications may 
cepted until further notice. be liJed until further notice. 

Applications (or positions as air- All applications must be sent 
way and airport trainee and tral- to the Washington office of the 
fic controller, $1,800 a year, must civil service commission. Infor 
possess a current pilot's certilicate mation as to the requirements for 
of not less than private grade, or these examinations and applica 
have held a rating as a pilot with tion forms may be obtained at the 
the armed forces. Iowa Oity post office. 

othea Klinestop, Dorothea Dryer represented. The north led with 
and Wldred DebIin. 268 registrations, while only 39 

Trailer camps will furnish emer
gency or "stop gap" housing until 
enough permanent dwellings can 
be built by private capita. l and 
government agencies to take care 
of the big increase in population. 
When the shell loading plant 
reaches peak production it will em
ploy several thousands of workers, 
most of them newcomers to Bur
lington. 

bed at each end of the trailer pulls Finley. ments wi 11 be exempted from 
out to provide sleeping accommo- written examinations on subjects ,-_________________________ --, 

dations for two people. they have completed in· college. H . HID ' R I A ' 
Service buildings will provide . During the nine month course awailan u a ancmg evea s nClent 

toilet, shower, washroom, laundry From the Pulpl't cadets are paid $75 a month and 

• Professional Men registered from the west part of 
Emil Trott, Director the city. 

Dr. Geofge C. Albright, Dr. R. J The youths came from families 
Beamer, Atty. A. C. Cahill, Dr. R 
E. Canwell, Dr. W. C. Enderby, whOse fathers' occupations varied 
the Rev. James F. Falconer, Atty from professional and "white col
C. E. Hamilton, the Rev. M. E lar" jQbs to common labor and un
Haney, Dr. W. B. Keil, Atty. empJoyed. The largest group rep
Pauline Kelly, the Rev. Francis E.I resented were children of skilled 
Lollich, Dr. J . M. Mariner, the Rev. laborers. 

and ironing ftcilities. - given ~lothing, (ood and lodging. T d't' I M th d f I I d St • 
"Only workers certified by the hi h • S At the end of the course cadets are ra IlOna e 0 s 0 s an ones 

war department and operators of Hig ig ts.n ermons given "wings" and commissioned L ________________________ ....;;._J 
The Farm Security administra

tion, through RElph L. Herod, pro
ject manager, is in charge of camp 
constructioon and will supervise 
operation as long as the trailers 
are needed. 

the ordnance plant as defense em- Of Local Ministers second lieutenants in the Air Corps -
ployees will be eligible to rent the reserve at a base pay of $245 a By Buelah Stowe -
family-type trailers," Herod as- :-..------------ month. 
serted. "Use of the trailers will be Rev. A. C. Proehl I Written examinations will be 

R. E. McEVOY, Atty. WiUiam F Only 198 relistrants indicated 
limited to families ot not more Zion Lutheran Church ,given at Fort Des Moies Nov. 12, 13 
than four people." It is a matter of common ob- and 14. 

Morrison, Dr. S. A. Neuman. membershIp 111 other commumty-
Atty. William J. Smith, Dr. wide youth organizations. The 

Martha Spence, Dr. G. F. Spiel- largest group averaged between 
hagen, Dr. Emil B. Sulek, Atty. H. 10 and 14 years of age, although 
W. Vestermark, the Rev . James youths from 8 to 18 years were 
B. Waery, Dr. Paul C. White, Dr. re/listered. 
J. H. Wolfe, and the Rev. E. A. ------------
Worj)lley. 

Business Men 
Stanley Davis, Director 

qll/ltains: L. G. Frutig, Jack Kel
ly, William W. SUmmerwill, Ros
coe E. Taylor, Dale Welt, Charles 
Whipple, Edward S. Rose, Jacob 
WegmulJer and Stanley Davis. 

Solicitors: Dan Dutcher, Jean A. 
Re<\dlck, B. M. Ricketts, ' Marc 
Stewart, Ernest Kuenzil, W. Stier
Idan, O. A. Acamo, C. T. Picker
Ing, G. W. Moore, Thomas E. 
Welsh, C. E. Beck, Walter Schmidt, 

Diehl, C. O. Elder, A. H. Ferris, 
Bill Frazer, Clarence GliCk, Virgil 
Grandrath, Glenn Hopkins, H. S. 
lvie, Mrs. H. 1. Jennings, Herman 
Kadera, Mr. KJough, Ralston Korn
egor, Jack Liechty, J. W. McDow
ell, Daryl Means, Don Mudgett, 
Jack Peddycourt, Lawton Petrick, 
H. J. Roberts, H. J. Rummels, 
James H. Schmidt, David Stochl, 
Calvin Tanner, Bert Tingle, Larry 
Vavra, Ray Winders and W. D. 
Yoder. 

Roy Ewers, E. G. Lenthe, Henry Residence District 
Linder, Kenneth Green, G. W. Mrs. C. E . Beck, Director 
Buxton, Milton Peterson, Jim AI- Captains: Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, 
dous, Robert Eldrige, M. H. Mlller, Mrs. Thomas Farrell, Mrs. Alva 
Richard Sidwell, John Thompson, B. Oathout, Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 
AI Kelly, William Shuler. Mrs. Harold F. Smith, Mrs. Albert 

Robert Leinbaugh, Charles Beck- B. Graham, Mrs. W. R. Horrabin, 
man, Don McComas, W. S. Put- Mrs. H. S. Ivie, Mrs. J. V. Black
man, O. D. Bolby, W. Van Kam- man and Mrs. Edward Ii '. Rate. 
pen, Mr. Roth , Reuben Sharf, Riz- Solicitors : Mrs. Cloyde Shellady, 
ear Ries, Albert Sidwell, Alec Mrs. JOhn P. Kelly, ~rs. P . W. 
Brown, Urban Downey, Henry RiChardson, Mrs. Bradley N. Da
Lindsley, Stanley Davis, Jack Weg- vi~, Mrs. E. R. Mellns, Mrs. R. J . 
muller, Harold Donnelly, Francis Phillips, Mrs. Hugh W. Smith, Mrs. 
Sueppel, Howard Jacobs, AI Mil- William Holland, Mrs. D. C, N~lan, 
ler Lee Koser Dean Jones, Elza Mrs. L. C. Greer, Mrs. E. J . Llech-

------------------------------------
SI. Mary's Closes Three-Day Celebration 
With Parishioner Assembly This Evening 

Highlighting the last day of St. 
Mary's three-day celebration com
memorating the 100th anniversary 
of the founding of the church in 
Iowa City, will be the assembly lor 
parishioners and guests at St. 
Mary's auditorium tonight at 8 
o'clock. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
9:00 a.m, 

Solemn requiem mass for de
ceased members and benefactors 
of St. Mary's parish. 

Celebrant, the Rt. Rev . Carl H. 
Meinberg; Deacon, Rev. Clarence 
S. Kempker, Subdeacon, Rev. 
Walter F. Boeckman. 

Sermon by Rev. Herman Strub. 
Music by SI. Mary's chOir. 

8;00 p.m. 
Assembly for parishioners and 

guests at St. Mary's auditoruim. 

Meetings 

Presiding, Dr. George Scanlon . 
Brief addresses by Mayor Henry 

F. Willenbrock, representing the 
city of Iowa City; Dr. M. Willard 
Lampe, representing the non
Catholics of Iowa City; the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Patrick J . O'Reilly, 
representing the Catholics of Iowa 
City; President Virgil M. Hancher, 
l'epresenting the State University 
of Iowa; Mrs. Bruce Mahan, rep
resenting the women of St. Mary's 
parish; Dr. Edward N. Anderson, 
representing the men of St. Mary's 
parish; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl 
H. Meinberg, pastor of St. Mary's 
church. 

Music by St. Mary's Choir 
Jubilate Deo ....................... Weiss 
The Bells of St. Mary's 
Praise Ye the Gather .... Oounod 
Ensemble, America. 

, , . 1 I 

6 I.C. Organizations 
Will Convene 

Means, Perry Oakes Jr., W. R. .ty, Mrs. Roy A. Ewers, Mrs. Wa t-· 
Thal'p, Walter Barrow, Charles er F. Schmidt, Mrs. Howard Jacobs, '---------------' 

District Court Petit 
Jury Released, New 
Unit Reports Thursday 

Molt, Charles James, Leslie Ihrig, Mrs. Virgil B. Fordyce, Mrs. Tuesday, October 14 
Eldon Miller and Walter Riley. George C. Albright, Mrs. P. C. Kiwanis Club-Jeffferson hotel, 

University group Jeans, Mrs. E. Y. Sangster. 12:05 p. m. 
Dr. R. H. Ojemann, Director Mrs. W. S. Robinson, Mrs. H. H. Girls' Craft CIa_Iowa Oity 

recreation cB1ter, 4 p. m . 
Junior Chamber of COJmDerce

Smith's Cafe, 6:30 p. m. 
Iowa City Rtne Club-Iowa 

City recreation center, 7:30 p. m. 
I, O. O. F.-l24 11o E. College, 

7:30 p. m. 
Earle&-2311o E. Washington, 8 

Ethan Allen, Marjorie Camp, Trachsel. Mrs. Theodore Hunter, 
Virgil Copeland, Nick Welter, Her- Mrs. Glen R. Griffith, Mrs. Frank 
bert O. Lyte, H. C. Harshbarger, H. Lorenz, Mrs. W. H. Seiffert, 
Loretta Madden (Mrs. McDowell), Mrs. L. J. Kadgihn, Mrs. W. J. 
Ruth M. Pieper, Mrs. Carol Beals, Parizek, Mrs. H. M. Howard, Mrs. 
Franklin Potter, Leo Sanders, Mrs. R. M. Tarrant, Mrs. J. J. Swaner, 
Althea Redman, Clyde Hart, Am- Mrs. Willord L. Cole, Mrs. A. R. 
old Gillette, Fred Ambrose, W. R. Ellis, Mrs. Carl Ii'. Strub, Mrs. 
Seiffert, Mary L. Kelly, Prof. Eld- William Bauer, Mrs. Leslie W. 
ridge, Prof. Loehwing, Prot, Art Yetter, Mrs. Charles H. Anderson, 
Miller, Rena Sporleder, David Mrs. Carl Menzer. 
Armbruster. Mrs. Phillip R. Key, Mrs. O. S. p. m. 

Prot. H. J . Thornton, Roscoe Moorse, Mrs. Erling Thoen, Mrs. 
Woods, Eula Van Meter, Prof. M. J. J. Donahoe, Mrs. Thomas Cay-
W. Lampe, Alexander Kern, Frank wood, Mrs. E. G. Gross, Mrs. Rhet- Ten Residents Fi ned 
Kennedy, Oharles Foster, Grace ta Swindal, Mrs. Arthur M. Maris, 
Cochran, Jacob Cornog, Mrs. Ma- Mrs. George P. Thomas, Mrs. F T ff' V' I t' 
Charles Meier, Isabel Davis, Mrs. Mrs. George l"rohwein and Mrs. P Ii J d W'JI' J S ' th 
Wilkinson, Helen Reich, Col. H. H. Lewis Bradley. 0 ce u ge I lam '. ml 

Petit jurors, drawn yesteroay in 
Johnson county district court to 
hear the case of Munson vs. Strub
Wareham Co., were released yes
terday by R. Neilson Miller, clerk 
of court. 

Jurors who are to report at 9 
a.m. Thursday are G. S. Adams, 
Scott; Lloyd Beese, Cedar; Otto 
Buckmayer, Cedar; Mary V. Gaf
eller, fifth ward; Roy Lackender, 
Sharon ; Geneva H. Libby, filth 
ward. 

Adolph E. Novotny, Jefferson; F . 
A. Reger, fourth ward; James F . 
Panzer, Penn; H. B!. Wright, second 
ward, and Otto E . Toppenberg, 

I third ward. 
Judge James P. Gaffney will 

preside. 

J. L. Magennis to Head 
Freshman Dent Students 

rie Swords, Hazel Swim, Mate Gid- Thomas A. Brown, Mrs. William or ra Ie 10 a Ions 
dings, Wilfrid S. SeUars, Norman Maresh, Mrs. W. O. Byington, I 
Slaljghter, Ether Beamer, Dr. John yesterday levied tines totahng $30 
C. Br.auer, Prof. Emory W. Lane, Public SchOOls against 10 persons for minor trat- Joseph L . Magennis of Ft. Dodge 
Prof. Frank A. Stromsten, Prof. I,.. D. Greenawald, Director fic violations. is the new president of the fresh-
Louis ~. ~pf, Alice Kel1y and Ed- W. E . Beck, M. B. Street! L. D. Lloyd Pritchard James Elder man dentistry class. Richard P. 
na 7·wm ggl Greenawald, A. D. Henslelllh, C. ' , I . k 11 

-.,-- . I J B tt tL ld Edna W Long E Jr Laurence Miller Harold Hamllne of Roc Uland, I ., IS 
Emp oyees group . u er e , .,.., 'vice-president, and Harold E. Lang 

Glenn E. Hopkins, Dlrector A. Read and Emma J. Davis. Daugherty and RiChard Smith at Dubuque, secretary-treasurer. 
Ricl)ard Bireline, Ray Bywater, Burl E. Vandecar ~as been nam- each paid $5 fines for speeding. Prof. E. A. Rogers was in charge 

William L. Condon, Stephen Dar- e~ as ~Ivislonal director of na- Vernon Vandenburg, H. L. of the meeting which was held 
hng, Kenneth Demming, Harold tlOnal firms. B'J E L D'd d L A Saturday morning. al ey, . . aV I son an . . 

........ _IiI •••••••••••••• - ••• ~1 Douglas were tined $1 each tor 
~ , overtime parking and Donald 

OLD TIME 

-DANCE 
~ -AT-/; 

MELODY MILL 
(LUB 

Tuesday , Night 
II • October 14 

Winkler was fined $1 for ignoring 
a stop sign. 

Carmen Mason paid a $5 fine 
for intoxication. William Wildman, 
"Bub" HU/lhes and William Pulse 
received two-day suspended sen
tences on the same charge. 

Clair Branen received a I5-day 
suspended sentence for vagrancy. 

City Nutrition Class 
Demonstrators Named , 

Demonstrators for the nutrition 
classes to be held in Iowa City this 
week were amounced yesterday. 

Women selected are Mrs. Otto 
Vogel and Mrs. Eldon Miller, first 
ward; Mrs. PaUl Ruth and Mrs. 
John Randall, second ward; Mrs. 
Tony Slavata and Mrs. Leroy Vav
ra, third ward; Mrs. R. R. Chap
man ood Mrs. Marcus Bach, fourth 
ward, and Mrs. C. E. Beck and 
Mrs. Verne Bales, fifth ward. 

Sub-demonstrators, part of 
whose duty it is to work with the 
lirl scouts, are Mrs. C. L. Wood
burn, Mrs. Thomas Walsh and Mrs. 
Ralph D. Sellhorn. 

First ward of University Heiahts 
wlll hold its openIng meeting to
nlllhl In the City Hall council 
chambers at 7:30, 

Hurley to Lecture 
Thomas Hurley, C.S.B., of Lou

isville, member of the lectureship 
of the .F'irst Church of Christ, 
SCientist, in Boston, Mass., will 
lecture at the First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, 722 E. College, 
Oct. 19, at 3 p .m. , it was announced 
yesterday. 

f I -i '.a:/!] 
Today Thru Wednesday 

servation that the sea is never 
altogether at rest. Even when 
there is no wind and no tide, waves 
still keep rolling over the surface 
of the water. Hence the expres
sion "as restless as the sea." How 
like the sea is the souJ of man! 

• • • 
We are all familiar with unrest 

through actual experience. In 
what a variation of ways it as
serts itsel! in our lives! For in
stance, we find it asserting itself 
in man's craving for material pos
sessions. Somehow he has come 
to believe that the more tangible 
things he may call his own, the 
mOre will he able able to quiet the 
unrest of his soul. Likewise, we 
find it asserting itself in man'~ 
craving for honor, for positions of 
power and influence. And "theil, 
especially, there is that unrest that 
comes from work. Always we 
tind our tasks surpassing our ca
pacity. 

• • • 
Alongside these symbols of un

rest stands another symbol, a sym
bol of rest. Our text tells us: 
"There remaineth, therefore, a rest 
unto the people of God." Thilt 
symbol is the land of promlse, thC! 
crossing of "Jordon" to the land 
of "Canaan." 

• • • 
[f we accept the slanding in

vitation of the Savior, "Came un
to Me, all ye that labor and are 
heavy laden, and I will give YOll 
rest!" we shall indeed find rest. 
But withal it will only be a com
parative rest, a foretaste as it were 
of that rest whlch still remains, 
that rest that ends all unrest, all 
conflict and doubt and all futility 
of human effort. 

A. H. Brayton to Direct 
Si.~th Retail Trade Class 

Arthur H. Brayton, executive 
secretary of the Des Moines con
vention bureau, will direct the 
fifth of a series ot six retail trade 

City High Will Hold 
Annual Homecoming 
Program This Week 

Iowa City high school will hold 
its annual homecoming Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, Principal 
W. E. Beck said .yesterday. 

On the program are a pep mcet
ing Thursday night, a football 
game with Dubuque Friday after
noon and a homecoming dance 
featuring Bill Meardon and his or
chestra Saturday night. 

Queen of the homecoming will 
be selected tram seven candidates. 
They are Margaret Browning, 
Imelda Oatton, Kathryn Wolfe, 
Gervase Beecher, Barbara Strub, 
Jeanne Bowlin and Marjorie 
Schenck. 

Rev. L. Pipkin to Open 
2nd Week of Spiritual 
Preparedness Campaign 

classes at 7:30 tonight in the com- ____________ _ 

munity building. 
The sales school is sponsored by 

the retail trade division of the 
Iowa City chamber of commE:rce. 

SCOTT 
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ROMANCE RIDES ON 
WINGS OF ADVENTURE I 
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Co-Feature 

A· TOW N 
of TERROR! 

Of course you've heard of hula. a high-powered motor boat ac 
dancing! But it's ten to one that cording to Miss Pritchen. 
when you think of hula girls you "But even commerciaJilm h .. 
think of carnival barkers and side not destroyed the traditions of the 
shows. If you want the real story 
of thE' dance, just ask Marjette 
Fritchen, A2 of Decorah. 

She spent the summer in Hawaii, 
where her father is stationed at 
Pearl Harbor Naval hospital, and 
$tudied dancing with a nativ~ 
teacher. 

"There are two forms of hula 
dancing," Miss Fritchen said. "The 
modern hula is more popular than 
the ancient form and is easier to 
learn. The modern dance is ac
companied by guitars, gourd drums 
and songs in English, while in the 
ancIent hula the dancers use 
gourds and bamboo sticks." 

"Many Americans don't know 
that every dance tells a complete 
story of death, love or adventure. 
Grace of the hands is most im
portant," Miss Frltchen explained, 
"as the story is told through ex
pressive gestures and symbols. One 
of the best known dances is called 
'Tau Lima Nani E,' or 'Your Love
ly Hula Hands.''' 

Miss Frltchen remarked that 
the "grass skirts" worn by the 
dancers ar~ actually made from 
tea leaves. Gourd beaters who 
form the native orchestra, wear the 
"holoku," a kind of long dress with 
a train. 

Leis, the symbol 01 friendsh ip, 
are worn during the dance. They 
are mnde of gardenias, carnations, 
or one of the othe~ island flowers. 

The Hawaiians, unfortunately, 
have not remained unaware of the 
commercial possibilities of their 
picturesque home. Many Ameri
can tourists study dancing, Mar
jette Fritchen reports, and teach
ing the hula has become a trade. 

Even diving tor coins thrown by 
tourists, long a lucrative game for 
Hawaiian boy~, has become mod
ernized. Now the divers are carried 
out to meet incoming steamers in 

HawaiIan ISlands. ChIef amohg 
these traditions is the hula dance, 
the is landers' way of telling a 
story." These islands are still a 
beautilul vaclltion spot, and Mar
jette Fritchen, for one, is quite 
ready to summer there again. 

M. Hogan Funeral 
Rites to Be Today 

Funeral service for Michael Ho
gan, 08, who died Sunday morn
ing at a local hospital, will be 
held at 9 o'clock this morning in 
St. Patrick's church. Burial will 
be in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Hogan was born and raised in 
Iowa City and lor 25 years was 
employed by the gas company. He 
was a Spanish war veteran. 

He is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. B. R. Moore of Iowa City; 
two brothers, Will of Iowa City 
and Thomas of International Fall. 
Minn ., and three nieces and nine 
nephews. 

Australian University 
Requests Handbook 

A letter from the Univer.sity of 
Western A1,lstralia reqU'esting a 
sample University of Iowa· hand
book, has been received by Grace 
Van Wormer, library director. The 
letter post marked in Australia, 
August 28, carries a "V" tor Vic
tory stamp cancellation impress. 

The director of the University of 
Western Australia wishes a copy of 
the Iowa library manual to use 
in preparation of their handbook. 

"Some 

They'll Have the Whole 
Town Sizzlingl .. 

, A WARNER BRos. HIT 
11;... ALAN HALE ~ , FRANK McHUGH , 

XTIlAI Zero The HO\lllcl "Cartooll"-Worlcl'. Lat. R ..... 
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U-High loses F0ur Regulars for Mt. VerneD" Game 
Stimmell Brothers, 
Alderman, Frey Out; 
Victory Hopes Fade 

r Hawkeyes Polish 
Offensive Attack 

RUNNING ALL OVER MANHATTAN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
• 

University Tennis 
Tournament Enters 
~nd Week of Play 

Frey's Wrist Broken 
As Blue Scrubs Beat 
West Liberty,) 2 to 7 

111 luck singled out Coach Paul 
Brechler's Rlvermen for the sec
ona time this season as he an
nounced that the Stimmel brothers 
would not report for practice the 
rest of this week or be able to see 
action against Mt. Vernon, due to 
a death in their family . 

Bob Alderman, first string hall
back, wlll also be out of the line
up for the rest of the season be
cause of a broken collar bone suf
fered in the Monticello game last 
Friday. The third blow came in 
y terday's second-team game with 
We ·t Liberty as Bill Frey, prob
able substitute for Aldennan, 
broke hi s wrist. 

Four Re,ulars Back 
With four of the Bluehawks' 

regulars absent next F rid a y 
again t a supposedly weak Mt. 
Vernon conference team, the 
chances of a vIctory for the Blue
hawks nre beginning to fade. 

With only three U-high games 
left, th future 01 Capt. Glenn 
Stimmell looks cloudy. Absent 
lrom the Mt. Vernon game and the 
past West Liberty game, Stimmell 
reaches the retirement age for high 
school athletes Nov. 31, the date 
of the Rlvermen's final tilt, auto
matically ruling him ineligible. 

ecouds crlmmale 
Ye\lerday was a day of rest lor 

most of the Bluehawks, touching 
last Friday's game against Monti
cello with a short chalk talk, al
though the second team saw action 
agninst the West Liberty seconds. 

The U -high seconds brushed 
aside the Comets the majority of 
the game, coming out on the long 
end wlth a 12-7 count. The first 
srore came In the second quarter 
lor West Liberty after Owen Inter
cepted a Bluehawk pass to score 
with II march of end runs and 
drives. 

The Rivermen seconds scored 
twice in the third quarter witll 
sustained drives by Frey and Bar
ber. Both attempts at extra points 
tailed . 

CONFERENCE STANDING 
W L Pet 

West Branch 2 0 1.000 
Anamosa ................... 1 0 1.000 
Monticello ..... . . .1 1 .500 
Tipton ...... ....... a U .500 
University High ......... 1 1 .500 
West Liberty ..... U 11 .500 
Mt. Vernon ................... 0 3 .000 

Conference games this week: 
Monticello at West Branch. 
Tipton at West Liberty. 
Unlver ity High at Mt. Vernon. 

Shortage of Catchers 
In Hawkeye Baseball 
Practices This Fall 

Fall baseball practices hllve re
vealed that there will be a short
age of catchers on the (owa base
bail squad this year. 

Capt. Bill Welp is the only re
turning letterman with any ex
pericnce behind the plate, but has 
been the regular catcher dW'ing the 
past two seasons, and is regarded 
as one of the best receivers in the 
Big Ten. 

John Brueckner, a senior, and 
Bill Harbor, a junior, are the only 
other returning vetcrans on the 
catching staff. Brueckner has had 
some experience during his two 
seasons on the squad, but Harbor 
has had no actual game experi-
ence. 

Neither of these catchers is 
working oul with the squad at the 
pJl!sent time. Brueckner has been 
excused from the fall l>ractice be- I 
cause of work. and Harbor has a 
split finger. Brueckner will sta.rt 
practicing in the spring, while 
Harbor is expected to reJoin the 
squad in the near future. 

Coach otto Vogel also has been 
working Ray Koehnk, a regular 
outfielder, behind the bat in order 
to give the squad another catcher 
besides Welp during the fall prac
tices. 

Irish Grldders Rest 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-No

tre Dame's football regulars yes
terday took their first holiday since 
the season opened. "The boys 
have worked hard this Iall," Coach 
Frank Leahy sa.\d, "and [ feel a 
day or two of rest will hel p them 
regain some of their lost weight. 

Bulldop Drill on Sipais 
DES MOINES (AP)- The Drake 

university football regulars con
fined themselves to a mild signal 
drill yesterday while a reserve 
eleven battled a freshman version 
oC the "T" formation as tlle Bull
dogs prepared for the lUinols game 
Saturday. 

Farmer Takes Over 
Left Halfba~k Post 
Replacing Jim Youel 

Iowa's Hawkeye gridders start
ed down the first of their six 
straight pre-game trails yesterday, 
polishing up an olfensive aUack 
to match the potentialities of a yet
unproven Wi3consin tetm which is 
to be met this Saturday at Madi
son. 

P RT One Second-Round 
Match Played Off; 
Crain Tops Nesmith 

14 Dormitory Teams 
Play Intramural Tiffs Passing 

the 

Buck 

Iowa Harriers Face 
Week of Stiff Drills 
Before Badger Meet 

The annual all-university faU 
Lennis tournament entered its s~c
ond week of play yesterday, with a 
total of five first-round matches 
completed. One second-round 
match was played, with five more 
first rounders yet to be run off. 

George Parks took Rex Williams' 

Coach George Bresnahan hegan mensure in two love sets: Stan 

Tom Farmer was boosted into 
8 first-team left halfback spot yes
terday, replacing Jim Youel. I'arm
er is one of the hardest runners on 
the squad, and fills the other re
quirements of passing and kick
ing tor the position wIth only a 
h t de less ability than Youel, so 

may get the call because of the 
emphasis on offense. 

Couppee Probable Startcr 
For two and one-hall hours the 

Hawks ran through signals, di
rected by Al Coup pee, who will 
probably start at quarterback Sat
urday, and by the time Coach Ed
die Anderson called a hall, had run 
through almost evel'y p lay in their 
repertoire. The drill was conducted 
Ilgainst a dummy line and back
field . 

Second North Edges 
Fourth In Thriller, 
Decided by Safety 

Fourteen touch football teams, 
representing Hillcrest, Quadrangle 
and the cooperative dorms, kept 

by 

BD..L 

BUCKLEY 

the Intramural program rolling ============= 
yesterday afternoon with a great 

the final week of drills for his 
cross country squad yesterday eve
ning, in preparation for the meet 
with Wisconsin next Saturday at 
Madison. The squad was timed for 

Karnow was an easy victor over 
Nelson Craw, 6-2, 6-4; Miles Chen
ault fell before Tom Tabor in two 
sets, 6-1, 6-2; and Gene Nesmith 
came out on the long end of a 6-2, 
6-2 count. 

variety of scores. 
In the ihriller of the day, Second 

North of Hillcrest wedged out a 
victory over Fourth, 14-13. John 
Tucker and Don Thompson car
ried over two touchdowns for Sec
ond North, and the score was 
rounded out when Fourth was 

Nobody wants us to forget that the mile and a half run, with Rob
Wisconsin isn't a pusbover, it ert Workman leading the field 

In the only match to go three 
sets. Dean Peterson slapped an 8-6, 
6-8, 6-0 defeat on Bob Gordon. 
Earl Crain, who drew a bye into 
the second round, trounced Nes
mith in two sets, 7-5, 6-0, in the 
first round. 

Passes, a weapon whiCh has been 
one of Iowa's most potent on the 
practice field, but which hns never 
been shown to any extent in a 
game, came in for a great deal of 
work, with Farmer connecting 
regularly to Bill Parker. 8i11 Bur
kctt. Bus Mertes and Bill Green . 

Right Halfback Bernie Semes runs Into some heavy Manhattan op
position as he attempts to plunge t.hro~h on a Duque ne off-tackle 
play. He was stopped on this one, but managed to wrap UP three of 
the touchdowns that made the struggling Jaspers a 26-' vicllm of the 
Iron Dukes at the Polo Grounds In New York City last Saturday. 
....-_________________________ ..., 1 caught behind ils own goal for a 

safety. Ed Hoag completed two 
passes to Bob Leighton, who raced Coach Dana Bible Wants No Bowl Talk 

For University of Texas Football Eleven 
By RAY NEUMANN week wilh all that bowl talk go

ing the rounds. 

G.uIES TODAY 
Class A 

Delta Tau Delta vs. Phi Epsilon Pi 
(field 1) 

A1ph~ Tau Omega vs. Sigma Phi 
Epsilon (field 2) 

seems, for !rom all sides come 
warnings of the potential strength 
of the Badgers, and how they're 
Jil<ely to rise up and smack Iowa 
down at Madison next Saturday. 

• • • 

across the finish line. The eve
ning's work was conclUded with a 
three-quarter mile run. 

The spirit of the s~uad is high 
and everyone seems to be dcter
mined to make a good showing in 
the coming meet. 

Wisconsin was defeated last 
week by Minnesota at Minneapolis. 
The Badgers will probably pin 
their hopes on William Lohn, 
Frank Stafford, Byror. Zolin, Jerry 
Baird, Ed Bradley, nnd Jerry 
Bauer. 

\nter-C\oss )Tock Meet 
Will Begin Today With 

Run-Offs In Six Events 

A!ter a week of inactivity, an 
open date on the schcdule. Iowa 
will go back into action egainst 
Wisconsin's Bad g e r s, defented 
by overwhelming, but surprising 
scores in two starts to date. Mar
quette rolled over Wisconsin two 
weeks ago, 27 to 7, and Norlhwrot
er blasted the Badgers Inst Sat
urday, 41 to 14 . 

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) - There'll 
be no bowl talk for the University 
of Texas !ootball team i! bald 
Dana Bible has nnything to do 
with it. 

Texas has just· finished polishing 
oft in crushing fashion three well
regarded teams-Colorado, Lou
isiana State and Oklahoma . 

"Saturday we play Arkansas, a 
greaily improved team, to start our 
conCerence schedule," he gaid. "We 
have Rice, Southern Methodl~t and 
Baylor. all carrying power. Afler 

Beta Theta Pi vs. Sigma Nu 
(field 6) 

Phi Kappa Psi vs. Phi Delta Thetn 
(field 7) 

Della Chi vs. Theta XI (field 8) 

A card, signed L. W., ca.me 
In 'he Jnll\l yesterday from Gary. 
Ind. . . . "Don't sell Wisconsin 
short In Saturday's game with 
Iowa," the Hawkeye admirer 
writes . . . "They ha.ve a sweet 
passing dtack, and a fast team 
. . . . N ortbwestem scored three 
touchdo~ on breakS (wtlll
cats 41, Badgers 14) ... The 
boYIJ are JainI' 10 knock the ears 
off some hJgh class team before 
the season Is over . . . So watch 
out Iowa, or you'll be on the 
short end Saturday! . ... But 
here's hoping not ... P. S.
Yes, I saw the game and it was 
a thriller." 

I 
The names ol eleven Iowa en

trants for Saturday's meet have 
been selected by Bresnahan. They 
are Robert Albright, Ben Haddad, 
Richard Keil, Richard Lord, John 

The first six events of the inter. 
class track meet will be held to. 
day at 4 p.m. The teams will be 
composed of lreshman and senior 
team against the sophomore and 
junior team. Last year the event 
was won by lhe freshmen aod 
seniors, with 102 points. 

The program is as follows: 60-
yard high hurdles, 300-yard dash. 
pole vault, broad jump and sbot 
put. them comes Texas Chri:llian, also RESULTS YESTERDAY 

potent, and finally Texas A. and Hillcrest 

But the' little mentor with the 
ba&:lo profundo VOice yesterday 
declared his team, featuring speed, 
deception and precision timing. 
still f .. ced the gamut of southwest 
conference foes and will pIny them 
one at a time. 

M. on its home field. Each game is Second North 14, Fourth 13. • • • Wlseon In Feared 
Pre-season calculations placed 

Wisconsin near the top of the Big 
Ten heap this year, so the Bad
gers are not (he push-overs the 
scores indicate. Coach Harry 
Stuhldreher annually has a late
season power-house, and Iowa 
will be guarding against any up
rising this week. 

a sep: rate problem." Fitst 26, Third North 6. That un-asked-for contribution 
Not even members of the squad Second North 26, Third South 6. came right on the heels of one 

will talk bowl games. The veteran Quadrangle from a professiO'llal, Backfield 
£lrsl string has tasted defeat at the Upper B 31, Upper C 13. Coach Frank Oarideo, who scouted 
hands of each conference mem- Cooperatives that Wisconsin-Northwestern gam~ 
ber the past two seasons-and they Gables 26, Folsom 13. . .. He not only sang the praises 

Bible also revealed just how he 
keeps the boys "up" week after 

know what's . head. Kellogg 18, Manse O. of the team as a whole yesterday, 
Bible said keeping the boys at Grover 35, Chesley 7. but singled out two backs as fine 

a high pitch each Saturday was the _____________ performers ... "T.hey have both 
hardest problem of coaching. over the goal both times for North's a dangerous air and ground at

score tells. So the warnings are "Every Monday we review touchdowns. Following Fourth's tack, and a couple of very fine 
out, and the Hawks will undoubt- weaknesses shown in Saturday's initial score in the Ilt'l;t half, Earl backs in Mark Hoskins and Bud 
edly pay heed by continuing to pol- game. We urge them to correct Meyers brought down a pass from Seelinger," Carideo caroled ... 
ish their offense tor an "all-out" those defects. Competition for Hoag for the extra point. Seelinger is the best of the current 
putsch Saturday. team berths is high." First of HillCrest gave Third Badger sophomore crop, and Hos-

A II scouting reports by Iowa 
coaches have been favorable to 
Wisconsin to datc; report~ saying 
that it is a team which has not 
been as badly beaten as the final 

-------...:..-----.--------- North a sound drubbing, 26-6, the kins is a IS5-pound junior Jetter

WEEKLY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Home 
Team 

l. 
~,' j Games tor Saturday, Oct. 18, 194.1 , 

' 19{0 Home' 
... . Score Team 

1940 Home 
Score Team 

1940 
Score 

INTERSEarION AL _ "-Other Games; Southern Conference 
0-61 Akron.Ohio U. DNP The Citadel-Furman DNP Carnegie Tech·Notre Dame 

19·13 Ashland.Rlo Grande 6-0 Davidson-VIrginia Poly DNP Columbla·Georgla ,... 
Duke·Colgate 
Hamllton·Oberlln 1 

Holy Cross·Mlssisslppl , 
Minnesota-Pittsburgh . 
Santa C1ara·Mich. State 
Vlllanova·Baylor 

13-0 Augustana (IlI.)-rn. CoU. 16-0 N. Car. State-Wake Forest H-20 
12-13 Aurora-Eureka 0-0 Rlchmond-Wuh.-Lee 0-3 
7-3{ Ball State-Mieh.'Central '0-7 Virginia Mil.-Virglnla. 7-0 

DNP Baker.Emporla / 9.0 Other Games . 
0-0 Bluffton·Otterbein 6-13 CarllOn Newman.Milllgan 0.19 

0-11 capltal·Ohlo Northern 7-12 Chattanooga-Howard 28.0 
EAST carthage-Elmhurst - 31-0 Concord·Glenville ' 7-0 

. CinclnnaU·Centre 22-0 CUmberland.Murfreesboro 0-13 
Alfred-Brooklyn 8-0 Coe.Cornell (Ia.) , ,7-19 East Kentucky.King 31.7 
American U.·Johns Hopkins 0-0 Dayton-Mia.ml (0.) 28-6 E. Tenn .• Tusculwn 13.0 
Arnold-Trenton Tr. 7-0 Deniaon.Muskingum , 26-0 Emory Henry.Unlon DNP 
Bates·Northeaatern 3-12 DePauw.Butler 6-33 Fal.rmont-Shepparil Tr. .6.7 
3loomsburg-Lock Haven' 6-19 DeSalea·Assunclon J 0-6 Georgetown (Ky.)·HolbrOOk DNP 
'3o,ton College-Manhattan 26-0 Earlham-Evansville 0-3{ Hampden Sydney. Will. Mary O.{O 
Brown-Tuftl 26-6 li:ut DUnols-Normal 12-30 LouIsiana CoIl.-West Tenn. 13.26 
Bucknell·Boston U. DNP EUendale-D1ckson . 6-12 Louisiana POly-La. Normal 0.13 
Buffalo·Wash. 3etreraon DNP Franklln.Hanover ) 0-1 La. State Normal.La. Tech 13.0 
C. C. N. Y.-CIarklon DNP HamUne-Macale.tJte~ (0-14 Louisiana State.Rlce 0.23 
C1arion·Edinboro \ 36-0 Hillsdale-Albion 0-111 Maryland-1!'lorida 0.20 
Connecticut-MaIne 13-6 1flram-Thiel i 2-0 McKendree·Hiwusce DNP 
Coruand·St. Lawrence 0-17 nUnols.Drake DNP Mercer-WolfOrd DNP 
Delaware·Dlckln80n \ 0-6 Dl. Welley-Bt. Joseph" , DNP Miss. Coll.-Delta Tr. DNP 
Drexel-Bwarthmore 6-18 Indiana Tr.-SUppery Rock 15-6 Morris Harvey.Davls Elkins 1-7 
E. Btroudaburl"-Kutztown' DNP Iowa State Tr.·Weatern State 20-111 MurraY·Tenn. Poly. DNP 
Fordham-West Virginia 20-7 Kent State-Wut Uberty DNP S. w. La. Inat.·Spring Hill 7.13 
Gett:Yllburg-West Karyland DNP Kenyon·Heldelberg , 10.13 Southwestern·Sewanee DNP 
Green Mt.-MorriavUle DNP Knox·Milllkin "'1' Tulane-North carolina 14-13 
Grove Clty·A1legheny DNP Lake Forest-Wabuh ) 9-/) SOUTHWl:8T 
Hartwlck·Ithaca DNP Manchester-Cent. Normal , 13." SouthwClltem ConfereaCle 
Hot.tra·Blue Ridge ' DNP Marquette Tr.-Northland 1{.$ 
Harvard.Dartmouth 6-7 Marquette.Kans&l DN~ Texas Christ.-Texas A. &: M. 1-21 
Hobart-TrInity 6-H Mar8h8.lI.Kent Wesley ' / DNP Texu·Arkansas 21-0 
Lafayette-Muhlenberg 26-7 Mi~h. Min. Tech·St. Norbert DNP Other Games 
Lebanon ValIey.A1brlghtl IDNP Milton.Wlsconsin Tech ..., 6-13 Abllene·Southwestern 21-0 
Le~h-Uralnul . 'DNP MIIwaukee.Plattsburg , 30-() Auburn·So. MethOdist 3-20 
Lowell·Hynnnl. . 11:l-O Misslon.Northwest CoU.) • • 0-8 New Mexico A. &: M.·Tempe 42-6 
Mlddlebury-Colby' 0-%6 Mcnmouth.Lawrence 6-19 New MexIco·Arizona 13-12 
MiUel'BVille-Mans1leld , 2~6 Morehead-Bemidji 12-2i Phoenix· Bakersfield DNP 
Navy·Cornell DNP Nebraska- Indiana l3-1 Texas Tech·Centenary 26-6 
New York U.·Syracuse l3-'7 Nprth State-Northland \13-1 Texas WeBly·!!:. Tcxaa DNP 
Norwlch·Caut G~ 26-17 No. Dak. State-Omaha -. / 7-H ROCKY MOUNTAINS 
Prlnceton·Pennsylvanta 28.{6 North m.-Wheaton 12-' Mountain States 81, SevM 
Rhode Island·Mus. state 9-3 NorthwestoCentral Stale ~O 
Rocheater-Amhenl ~%6 Okla. A. &: l4.-DetrDit DNP Colorado-Colorado state 33-H 
Rutgen-lI'ort Dbt DNP 08hkOllh.Stevens PoLl . 0-12 Utah·Brlgham Young 12-8 
SpriDgfteld-New Hampahire' . 6-18 Prlnclpla.ROIIe Poly , DNP Wyoming·Denver 9-U 
Suaquehanna.J\1nl&ta ~O Shurtleff-Wisconsin Ext.. DNP other Games 
Temple-PeIIIl state . 0-18 Sioux FaIIs·North Normal ,DNP Alblon·Weber 
UpMIa.Pan8er _ _ 27-0 S. Dak. State·N. Dakota 1 1i-6 Montana-Gonzaga 
Vermont Jr.-N. York Aggi_ DNP at. Cloud-Winona A 13·1 Nevad .... lI'resno 
Vermont·Union 7-19 st. Olaf-Carleton .. 13 Regia-Adams 
Waynesburc-8hlppnabq.\ DNP S. W. Mlasouri·KlrksvtJ1e I 28-0 Utah State-[daho 
Wesleyan·Havertont 28-13 Spearllsh.DakDta Wealy. , ,D)lP Whltworth·Mont. SO. MI 
W. Va. We8-BethanJ' I 19-7 Stout·Augsburg DNP Colorado MInes-Colo. Coli. 

7·6 
'13-0 

6-7 
19-0 
0·0 

8-25 
21-28 

WllllalDJl-Bowdoin 13-13 Toledo-John Carron 13-12 PACIFIC OO<\ST 
Won:eater-Amer. IntL I ~20 Upper 10wa.Dubyque 6-20 . Padftc Coast Conference . 
Yltle·Army .. DNP Valparaiso-Central Normal 20-0 

WEST Wartburg.Buena Vista ~26 Oregon-California DNP 
_ Westen 001lfereDCle Welt. Reserve-Baldwin-WaU 2-0 S. CaIif.·WNh. State 14,.1' 

Northw.tern-Michfpn '13-20 Wichlta·Washbun 14-' WaahJngton-U. C. L. A. 41-0 
Ohio State-Pw1Iue 17-14 Wooeter-Cue \ 0-7 Other Games 
WIacoNin-Iowa ',12-30 Yanktcn·Auguata.n& (8.D.) T·O culver Stockton-Central 

Blc SIx ~ Ypallantf-Bowllng Grem 0-15 Humboldt.ChIC11 • 
Iowa State-M1saourt 1{-30 Xavler·Kentucky 0-1~ Puget Sound·Pacl.8.c Luth. 

lntter's only score coming In the I man ... St~ldreher has the 
final period when Earl uncorked makings of a strong line to go with I 
a touchdown pass to Lightner. them. 
Max Landes engineered First to • .. • 
victory by running over three Well, the truth Is, we don't 
touchdowns, and completing passef need much convincinr, and 
for impressive gains. neither do the Hawlj:eye grld-

Hillcrest's Second South. in- ders ... They can realize Ihc 
spired by the successiul{)ass.ing of dormant power of the Badgers, 
Buzz Kinky, swept aside Third and can still remember as far 
South easily. 26-6. 80b Nelson and back as Drake, which was the 
Jack Saunders were instrumental last Ume they looked ~ an 
in retrieving Konky's passes and opponent to Ibe next one ... 
scoring the touchdowns for Second While It's always a good Idea lor 
South. Rex Williams rambled over a team to play Its games one at 
the goal for the only Third South a Ume, we believe this Is one 
score of the game. tlJOe that lowa will be ready to 

In the only Quad game, Uppel' take one without any coaxfng 
B turned on the heat in the lasl. . .. Those veterans know from 
h~lf to completely overrun Upper cxperlence you can't take any 
C, 31-13. Uptler B led by a score Big Ten team for grapted. 
of only 12-6 at the half-time, and • • • 
then, sparked by Louis Buenz and Yesterday Wisconsin rested up 
Frank Webb, surged ahead in the from its beating by Northwestern 
second period to win by 18 points'. by going thrQugh a short 'workout 

Grover furnished the runaway of on fundamentals and then viewinll 
the afternoon by trampling its the movies of the defeat .. '. 
rival co-op team, Chesley, 35-7. Coach Harry Stuhldreher named 

I 
Bob Opheim helped the Groveu Dick Thomally, junior letterman 
to the top end of the score witH converted ITom a tackle to center 
his splendid passing, and in the this year, as captain Cor the Bnd
closing minutes galloped to score gers' home conference opener, I 

after intercepting a Chesley pass. Iowa. 
Kellogg shut out an outsmarted 

Manse team, 18-0, Johnson ac
counting for two touchdowns with 
his passing. In the final half, 
Johnson changed his tactics al\d 
swept around end to score. 

The Gables unit subdued Folsom 
in another co-op battle, 26-13, after I 
leading by the slim margin of 6-0 
at the half-time. The Gables stuck 
to the ground throughout the con
test, with Darrell Johnson and 
Harlan Rabe each racing over for 
two touchdowns. 

Don McMahon Hurt 
In Intramural Tilt 

Don McMahon, Al of Ft. Dodge, 
was admitted to UniverSity hospi
tal late yesterday afternoon for ob
servation. 

McMahon, playing with a Quad
rangle team In the intramul'al 
touch footbnlJ league yesterday, 
suffered a tempora.ry toss ot'mem
ory after II collision on the open
ing kickoff. His hospitnlization was 
merely a precautionary measure, 
physicians said. . 

• • • 
Nile Kinnick and JIm Harris 

watched the Minaesota power
house blast Illinois, 34 to 6. and 
have nothing but praIse for the 
highly-touted Gophers ... NUe 
sal~ yesterday that the Bier-men 
shOwed only po~er plays In roll
ing right over t'he half-scared 
I1l1nl, and, lake It from him, 
that was enough . . • It loo~s 
like It'll be ' hard to even (lnd R 

tesl for ' those mlrhty northern-
ers this year. ' 

Varsity Basketballers 
RepQrt for Practice 

Varsity baskett;>all got underway 
yesterday afternoon as the Old 
Gold began preparations for an
other winter caml;laJl,(n on the 
hardwoods. 

Ei~hteen men were present fOf 
the opening practice, and Coach 
RoUie Williams wasted no time jn 
starting the men on a two-hour 

Football In Ice'aod workout consisting of passJng~ 
REYKJAVIK, Iceland ' (belay- dribbling and conditioning drills. 

ed) (AP) - American football Seniors l'eporting were Co-Cap
made its first appearance on this tairls Rudy Soderquist and Vlc 
island when a squal of blue and Siegel, Milt Kuhl, 'Bruce Fountain, 
gold jerseyed players 011 an In- Bill Wheeler and Wenc;lell Hlil. 
fan try regiment held practIce on Vince Harsha, who has an injured 
an English rugby fie,ld. !'inger, is eXJ?Ccted to be ready 

All students who are interested 
are invited to enter the meet. 

McCollister, David Meyer, Robert 
Orth, William Spencer, Garold 
Stevenson, Don Welt, and Robert 
Workman. Eight men will be se
lected from the above group to 
make the trip. 

There is but one injury on the Cyclones Work Hard 
sQ.uad at the present time. Rich- AMES (AP)-Still seeking scar-
ard Lord is hampered by a leg in- ing power, Coach Ray Donels sent 
jury received in practice last week, his Iowa State college football 
but it is believed that it will be in squad through a hard offensive 
shape by Saturday. drill against the frosh yesterday. 

Coach Bresnahan reports that a Later, the varsity got its first 
tough drill is in store :for the taste of Missouri's "T" formation 
tracksters Wednesday, and that as the yearlings took the ball lor 
Thursday's drill will consist of a short time. Donels said the team 
speed trials. The squad will leave will polish up its offensive today 
Friday, making the trip to Madi- and work on defense the rest of the 
son by automobile. week. 

They're the class on aoy cam· 
pus! Husky leathers, stained and 

polished finishes, bro~ued 
details give Florsheims 

• atraight.A style rating. 

EWERS 

·lh. VIKING 

JiO.50 

, 

Lt, ,'RooP., 
Hl 

Kan88S State·Oklahoma 0-14 80tlTR San Diego-Redlands 
Illlnl Take Da, Off HI_uri Vane,. (lonfereaee ,'~tera 0Iaf_ Sa1Inaa Jc.· Yuba . 

CHAMPAIGN, 111. ' (AP) - The erll&hton-Wuh. (St. 1..) DNP Tennessee-AlabaJba. 27-12 Stanford.·San FranClaco' 

32-1' 
0.1 

DNP 
20·H 
15-1 
21-0 

\ ,8" 

Britishers and Icelanders looking later this week. JunIors reportfng 
on were mystified \>y the Amer~- were Jim O'IJrien, TOil} c;:hapman, 
can game, cheering loudly at all Erwin Wolfe I!nd !tenny Dohse. 
the wrong times. ' Sophomores were Bob O'Brien. 

MEN'S SHOP 
University of TI1il1ois ' fQOtbali f TuIaa·St. LOuie U. , 19-6 ,(anderbllt-Georpa Tech 0-19 Stoc~ton:..J4enlo 
squ d tOOk. the day of! y~ierday .NOT~NP m81U1S ~d Dot play!aeh 9t1!er lD .19{O_~ ~ __ 
be/ore begmmng preparations for . (Comliled 6, C'lJtrll Pre" :4."ot;i.tiQII) 
the Dl'ake game Saturday. .#' - - " •• 

The Arnerica03 hope to form [JaCk MO'vold, JJJn· Humph.rey, J~m 
three or four teams to piay an Clark, Max 'Eggleston, Clair Sharp, 
autumn schedule. Carrol Allen and Carrol Mullin. 

28 80. Cllnlon 
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Prof. H. B. Eversole 
To Head Accountants 

Pro!. H. B. Eversole of the ac-
counting department was elected 
president of the Iowa society or 
Certified Public Accountants at 
the ann1,lal meeting held in Des 
Moines, Saturday. 

Protessor Eversole, a member 
of the American Institute of Ac-
counting asSOciation, was granted 
8 certified public accountant's cer
ti1icate by Iowa, Illinois and Ken
tucky. 

Prof. S. G. Winter of the college 
of commerce presided during a 
round table discussion on ''l'rin
ciples of Accounting". 

Prof. Harry H. Wade, also of thb 
college of commerce , discussed 
technical aspects of the new ]'e(ier-
81 revenue acL 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Most Immediate Ngli 
Threat; 'Unchecked" 
Drive Toward Rost~v 

Moscow to the north. There also flank, an unconfirmed report compassed from north and south 
are intimations from Berlin that places nul advance luards already as well as west. There is every in
panzer columns south of Moscow In Talanrog on the sea of MOV dication that once Moscow is cut 
may have reached points far east- and within Ie thaD 50 mIles of off to the south, Rostov must tall 
,,!ard of Orel or Kaluga. Rostov. Berlln Insists that Rus- and with it Russia 's main oil 

Unless the Germans have al- sian resistance on that nank ex- source. 
ready forced their way well east- cept in the Crimea ancl on the nar- That alone warrants the conclu
ward of Vyapna, the Kaluga sali- row strip Ilt mainland soulh of Ihe sion that regardless 01 the ebb and 
ent, 100 miles southwest of the Dnieper bend has utterly col- flow of battle about Moscow, Hit
city, is their nearest approach to lapsed. ler's generals have mustered forces 

'-___________ .....J the river defense system thaI sur- Important to Russian war indus- in the far south tor a break-
By K.IRKE L. SIMPSON rounds ;Moscow in a great circle, try as are Kharkov and the Donets through to Rostov and beyond 

Reports from London and Mos- roughly 80 miles in diameter. The basin, Roslov and its oil pipelines without delay. It is the vital door
cow that the German drive has lost winding course of the Volga to the to the Baku field must be the way to oil in quantities, and there 
some of its initial momentum seem north and east of the meandering prime nazi objectivF of this mas- can be no question that powerful 
to refer only to the nazi thrust Oka to the south and southwest, sive offensive. Destruction of British forces must be deployed in 
along the direct route to Moscow with the many small tributaries of Russian armies in the field wher- the Caucasus to protect the Baku 
via Vyazma. Elsewhere, nazi both streams, atrord the pattern ever and whenever they can be field in cooperation with Russian 
armored spearheads apparently are for a po\verful inner circle of de- surrounded and mopped up, not armies there, once the Germans 
still racing forward, bent on 150- fenses. the taking of cities, is Hitler's turn the Roslov corner. 
lating the soviet capital if not upon Presumably it is along this line avowed aim. Roslov, however has 
its capture by frontal assault. that London observers hope the special skategic and economic G. Norton Gets Divorce 

Berlin says that a panzer thrust, Russians can stem the German values which make ils capture Judge James P. Gaffney Satur-
cutting loose from its suhPport, is tidal wave. It would mean, how- even m~re important than the ac- day granted Georte r. Norton a 
speeding eastward from t e Valdai ever, either separation of Itussian tUal taking ot Moscow would be. divorce from Mildred A. Norton 
hills, northwest of Moscow. It is armies in th~ Moscow area from . It appears still possible that a I and gave him custody of two minor 
vaguely located as 140 mlles north- those to the south, or Russian evac- ~Iege of Moscow is the nazi design children. The couple was married 
west of Moscow and 100 mUes from uation of the Donels-Don ba~in in If and when the city can be en- Sept. 25, 1936. 

University Debaters 
To Hold Organization 
Meefings This Week 

All university debaters will take 
part in discussions this week to 
organize materials on the labor 
question. 

Women debaters will meet at 
7:15 tonight in room 7, Schaeffer 
hall, with Marie Brittin, G of 
Wichita, Kan., in charge. 

Howard Hines, A3 of Iowa City; 
David Stone, A3 of Hawarden, and 
John Bangs, A4 of Fairfield, will 
act as chairmen for the men's de
bate meeting Thursday, 7:15 p. m. 
in room 14, Schaeffer hall. 

Freshman debaters will meet to
morrow night at 7:30 in room 14, 
Schaeffer hall, to give five minute 
speeches on both sides of the Ques
tion. Freshmen who have not at
tended any of the past forensic 
meetings are asked to come Thurs-

T. J. Watson to Appoint 
Jury to Buy Art Works 

From State Exhibitions 

Thomas J . Watson, chairman of 
the national council lor National 
Art week, will appoint a jury to 
purchase several art works from 
each state exhibition. 

Watson is the director of the 
magazine, "Art News," which will 
devote a special November issue 
to art week, Nov. 17 to 23. 

day rught to arrange for participa
tion in freshman tournaments. 
Norman Krause, G of Hutchinson, 
Kan., is in charge of first year 
speech. 

j OFFICIAL BULLETIN I 
• • (continued from page 2) 
education, child care or consum
ers' problems. Any woman desir
iI\g to check her eligibility may do 
so by calling Mrs. Fred Fehling, I 

the Vya~ma battie area. That a race to reach the Volga. Thcre 
. To ~ntertain Tomorrow makes . RJev 011 the upper Volga are intimations in fact, that the 

--------

I 
the probable scene of action, and I Jtussians have already started a 

Mrs. C. D. Jennings, route I , will the Moscow-Leningrad railroa(i wide general retreat on the Khar
entertain the East Lucas Women's north of the Volga the probabl~ ' kov front, south of the Moscow 
club tomorrow afternoon at 2 objective. . fighting zone. 
o'clock. Assisting hostesses at Berlin said the drive was headed The molit Immediate threat of 
the rtgular business meeting will eastward rather than southeast- (rave disaSter however is neith
be Mrs. William Roemer, Mrs. ward toward Moscow. If that is er on the Moscow or' Kharkov 
Albert K<lDdora Jr., Mrs. E. L. Hegg true, it looks to De an effort to fronts. slnlster as are the portents t 
and Mrs. Hugh Hagenbuch. drive an encircling arm around on both.' On' the extreme southern 

Daily Iowan Wan~ Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-
, 10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per lin e per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * It "" 
TRANSPORTATION LOST AND FOUND , 

B. F. CARTER'S Rent-a-Car. LOS:r': Long-sleeved white wool 
$1.50 per night. Call 4691. sweater. Dial extension 675. 

APART~ENTS AND FLATS 
LOST:Large water color b I' U s h, 

Call Extension 279. Reward. 

FOR RENT: Modern lour-room LOST - Silver - striped, black 
apartment, duplex, un1urnished. Sohaefier fountain · pen. Call ex-

CJose in. Dial 3978. tension 385. ------------------FURNISHED apartment for man ROOMS FOR RENT 
and wife. Private. 32 E. Bloom-

ington. BASEMENT room; near hospital , 
• field house. $8. Phone 6507. 

FOUR room furnished or unfur
nished apartment; automatic 

heat, electric refrigeration, soft 
water. Dial 9681. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

\ 

FOR RENT-Sleeping rooms, close 
in. Board if (lesired. Dial 2098. 

TWO APPROVED double rooms; 
comfortable; reasonable. Dial 

6803. 625 S. Clinton. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break-
Shampoo - Fingerwave - SOc fast privileges. Automatic hot 

Campus Beauty ShopI'! 
Dial 2564 

Experienced Operators 

water. Dial 7463. 
FOR RENT-Double room tor stu

dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: IvIlItorcycle: HD "45." 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 

Call University hospital. Ask for 
A I R Bob Green. 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa COMPLETE tuxedo and complete 
City Plumbing. I Palm Beach formal, size 36. Dial 

WANTED _ PLUMBING AND I 7432. 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. ===============-

Washington. Phone 9681. FOR SALE 
5 Room House .. ..................... . $4250 
6 Room llouse ........................ $6000 * * * CAFES * * * 

WANTED - LAUNDRY FREE DONUT 
WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts WITH EVERY CUP OF COFFEE 

IOc. Called for and delivered. From 2 to 5 P.M. 
Dial 22'\ti. 315 N. Gilbert. Try Our Tasty Meals 

WASHING called for and deliver- DAINTY MAID DONUT SHOP 
ed. Dial 5958. 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Free Car Wash 
with every 10 gal. Mobilgas 
Hal Webster Service 

70B Riverside Drive 

INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO DANCE: Private and 
class instruction. Harriet Walsh. 

Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

~HER BROS. TRANSfER 
tor efficient furniture movlnJ 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

Wanl More Dollars-

10 Acres, Improved ................ $6500 

KOSER BROS. 

Unredeemed Pled<1es for Sale 

Reliable Pawn Shop 
Booms 5-6 Over Penney'. 

LOANS 

CLEANING &. PRESSING 

Ask About Our 
"Swap a Tie" Service 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
, . Dia14161 

MOTOR SERVICE 

New and Used Auto Parts for 
All Makes of Cars. 

Automobile Safety Glass Replaced 
at Lowest Prices. 

I 
Braverman &. Worton Auto Parts 

211 E. Burlington - Dial 9116 

ToSlrelch! 

You Can Have Them • • . If s _ Easy! 
Picin now to ~onvert the old fur..,iture, 
clothing, usec¥ articles in your basement 
or attic into h~rd, cold cash. . 
It's easy through t~e ~Iassified department. 

, Dial 4~.91. . 

Daily' lowan \ an~ Ads 

WHEN I SWING DOWN ABOVE YOU, 
(;~ ~'{ ~~l<.lt'5 - ""~'i) }'tOl'll D'N 

YOUR LIFE! 

HENRY 

ETTA ~TT 

~_-;--_~~ ___ -,-,-____ ... BY GENE AHERN 
JUST" MINUTE, 
JEANNIE WITH-mE 

LIGHT l!RDWN 
1'AST'E.--" H~ 
AN AD IN'TlIE 

ME UPSTAIRS w/TIl A 
bl'UTTING HEAO..cHE 
AtlO A HAt:F-no.y lWX 
0tJ MY HOUSEVtORJ(, 
THEN I IlAVElO,SlOP 
ANt> ~E 'DOWN 'FOR. 

~~~~=~=j~::TH:IS !"---GET GOING. 'IOIJ'RE OFF . 
. "TIlE tIEAM r _--'In 

• CAR.NIVAl
SPIELER'···· 

• WANTED,- USED 
• ME~-GO-'ROUNt>. 

IN A-1 SHAPE
u.'PUFFLE 

7U SYCAMORE' 

ISN'T TH 15 'TlfE 
"PLACE A/'It) NAME? 

r H~AR. VA HAD 70 'TAJ(S 
i11E MONIiY YOI,I W,t.s OON" 
10 BUY IElTA A Ill~ WIn-!. 
AND PAID ~JF THE oear l 
/'OR Tl\E Sl:.H00l PAP&i/G. 

DEAR. NO,AH - WWo),s1E THE. 

GENE~l- OF THE 
ARMY WORMS "1 

WIA . MAi-CM .. " CUI ...... M, M'H..t , 

DEAR.. NQAH - 15 IT ~UE 

: 'ot>U AI...WAY'$ FIND ~ 
!-lARES IN /II IlA~aIT 

STew '"? ~:: .. ::;;~':"' .. ~Y' 
!;:lEAl;!. NOAH- 15 TJ-IE INI>'.

WEI_~ IF ~E PENS 

I~~ ? ~~II"::',':YA 
iXiST ~~ "UM*>T/Q~ "1J) 
' Of!i'AIiit ~OI'."". - .... T~ --.-: 

0. ... _ .......... f .....-. ._ .... t-' 
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3208, Prof. Luella Wright, 5909, 
or Mrs. John Russ, 9J~2 . 

PROF. LUELLA 1\1. WRIGHT 

zoor.OGY SEI\UNAR 
The zoology seminar will meet 

on Friday, Oct. 17 at 4 p.m. in 
room 205 of the zoology building. 
Dr. Arthur B. Otis, recently from 
Brown university, will speak on 
"The Effect of Certain Drugs and 
Ions on the Heart of the Oyster." 

;PROF. J. B. BODINE 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
Dr. Charles R. Brown, dean 

emeritus of the Yale divinity 
school nnd distinguished alumnus 
of the State University of Iowa 
will speak at the first University 
Vespers of the year on Sunuay, 
October 19 at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
hall . Ris subject will be "The Lad
der Which Reache~ the Sky." 
Music will be fUl'n.ished by the de
partment of music. No tickets arc 
required. 

, 
M. WlLLAJ(D LAJUPE 
Chairman 

CARL ANDERSO~ 
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New Sewer System Plans Submitted to City · Council Last Night 
Specification Plans 
Show Cost of About 
$2,018 to the City 

System Will Include 
Gould Street, Holt 
And Beldon Avenues 

Specifications, plat and schedule 
for a new sewer system to be con
structed a a cost of about $2,018 
were submitted to the city coun
ell by the ci ty engineer at a meet
inllast night in the council cham
bers. 

The new sYQstem will include 
installation of sewers in Gould 
street, Hoit avenue and Beldon 
avenue. The city derk was di
rected to give notice for II hearing 
on the project. 

A claim totaling $750 for per
sonal injuries and expenses re
sulting from 8 fall was received 
by the city council from Mrs. Eu
lalia Reid, lIZ E. Bloomington 
street. The claim stated that Mrs. 
Reid fell last July 17 in 
front 01 the premises at 18 S. 
Clinton streel, fraclurini and dis
locating her lef! arm. 

The council adopted a resolu
tion directing the city clerk to re
quest the state board ot health to 
Investigate the matter ot sewage 
disposal at the town of Coralville. 

The city engineer WIIS instructed 
to take preliminary steps to de
termine the advlsabiJIty ot inspect
ing and testing the Pork brldie and 
the Benton street bridge over the 
Iowa river. At the present time, 
th,widges are believed to be un
safe for heavy loads. 

Tn a resolution adopted by the 
council, the Iowa City Lliht and 
Power company was Instructed to 
Install a slt'eet light on Jeffel'son 
street between Governor and Ev
ans streets. 

Prof. C. Wylie Announces 
Aurora Borealis May Be 
Visible This Evening 

According to Prot. C. C. Wylie 
oC the astronomy department the 
northern lights or the Aurora B0-
realis might be seen either tonight 
or tomorrow night if condifions are 
favorable. 

Northern lights are caused by 
electrically charged particles from 
sun spots. When the parUcles come 
into the upper air they cause the 
gasses to glow somewhat like a 
neon sign. 

"The large 'storm' on the sun 
which caused a wonderful aurora 
display on Sept. 18 has now broken 
into two spots of roughly 40,000 
miles each," said Professor Wylie. 

Mrs. Elmer Stimmel 
Dies of Heart AHack 

Mrs. Elmer Stimmel, 58, the 
former Fannie Dollie Long, route 
No. I of Iowa City, died Sunday 
morning at her home of a heart 
attack. 

She was born March 6, 1883, the 
daughter ot Henry and Elizabeth 
Long, and lived her entire life Irt 
Johnson county. 

She is survived by her husband 
and five children, Mrs. Russell Ev
ans of Oxford, Lloyd Stimmel of 
Lennox, Calif., Donald Stimmel of 
Iowa City and Glen and Calvin, 
at home. 

Others surviving are eight broth
ers and sisters, including a twIn 
brother, Fred Long of Oxford, 
Mrs. Evelyn Snider ot Iowa City, 
Mrs. Art Turner Qf OU$ Orchards, 
WaSh., Mrs. Otis Wilson of Grange
ville, Idaho, Robert Long of Lew
Iston, Idaho, Frank Long of Spo
kane, Wash., Harry Long of Port
land, Ore., Benjamin Long ot 
Spokane Bridge, W~sh., and nine 
grandchildren. 

Funera) arrangements have not 
been completed. The body was 
taken to the Hohenschuch mortu
ary. The council was petitioned for a 

$10 per month raise for employees 
of Oakland cemetery. The pe- GERMAN 
tltlon slaled lhat higher cosls ot -
living necessitate the increase. 
Amone duties o( the cemetery em

(Continued from page 1) 

ployees, as outllned In the pe- headwaters of the Volga in the 
tition, are the care of 8,500 mon- Valdai hills. 
uments and stones and 57 acres or This drive, complementing those 
land. The maiter was referred to which had been based about Vy
th~ tinance committee. azma and Bryansk, was said to 

Permission for the construction have reached wihln 140 miles of 
of a concrete floor in the hangar at Moscow. It was described as a ma
the airport in order to meet gov- jor surprise maneuver. 
ernment regulations was granted. As to the the Leningrad theater 
The Improvem ntM will not alter the Germans implied the nazi of
the status of the building which tensive action there was settled 
will become property or the city down to an effort to starve out the 
after 10 yenrs. Cost of the pro- city. 
lect was estimated at $700. . In the south, the Germans 

In a communication from the claimed a final and utter rout of 
chamber of commerce, the city the Russian Ukrainian armies of 
council was commended tor new Marshall Semeon Budyenny and 
traffic regulations which were de- British sources said the nazi ad
scribed as beneficial to pedestrians vanced forces perhaps had pene
ond motorists alike. trated eastward along the shore of 

H. F . Beranek, Fred H. Lewis the Azov sea to Taganrog, which is 
and Harlan Sprinkle were re- only 45 miles short of the Don river 
ported eligible tor promotion to city of Rostov. 
night captain ot the police force. Overnight British bombing ac
Eligible (or promotion to the po- tivity on the western front was 
sition of assistant chief are Ber- heavy over the western, north
nard Hauber, E. J . Ruppert, James western and southern Germany. It 
L. Ryan, G. R. Hall, O. A. White, was stated that more than 300 
Arthur A. Schnebelon and G. J . planes carried out this great sweep, 
Mulherin. striking with particular effective-

The tire department answered ness at Nurnburg, where the nazi 
16 calls in the month or Septem- party's annual congresses are held. 
ber, according tQ a report by the There, it was said, the damage was 
tire chief. Loss due to fire in the extradordinarily heavy; "Skeletons 
month totaled $1,540 the report re- of burnt-out buildings were left 
vealed. standing out against the blaze." 

A resolution accepting the bid Df On the American side of the 
Braverman and Worton company water, as well as abroad, the 
tor the purchase Qf tour tires and great concern was with the Rus
four tubes for the police squad car sian drama. President Roosevelt, 
was adopted by the council. The apparently hoping to encourage 
tires and tubes will cost about 557. RUSljian resistance, announced 

The council also authorized the that the UnHed States was speed
purchase of transmitting tubes for I ing great quantities of supplies to 
the police radio trom the Collins f help the "brave defense" beiDi of
Radio company at a cost of $126. fered by the red armies. 
Because the defense program is Some congressional leaders re
threatening to produce a shortage ported that Harry L. HopkinS, the 
ot tubes, the city will buy American lease-lend supervisor, 
enough for the next two years. had predicted to them that the 

In a written communication to Russians would go on fighUDi 
the rouncil, Wesley Bintz, con-' even if Moscow fell. 
suIting engineer, asked that he be 
allowed to appear before the coun
cil before any contract is made for 
the construction of the proposed 
swimming pool. The letter stated 
that Bintz could present facts and 
figures to show that he could save 
the city a great deal of money on 
the project because ot years ot ex
perience in building pools. 

Worthley to Speak 
The Rev. E. A. Worthley will 

lecture on "The Federal Union 
Plan" before an open forum dis
cussion sponsored by the Iowa 
City chapter of F'ederal Union to 
be held in the Senate Chamber, 
Old Capilo~ at 7:30 p.m. Friday. 

OAKDALE-
(Continued trom page I) 

there at Oakdale were doing 
everything but obeying the law by 
giving that liquor to you. 

"The board o( control and people 
of this slate are entitled to have 
that cleared up out there. They 
can't have liquor in trustee 
camps." 

After the trials, Judge Gafrney 
said that the offense ot giving 
liquor to trustees was as serious 
as "peddling liquor to the In
dians." He said that if the county 
attorney didn't call a grand jury 
Investigation ne would personally 
do so. 

The men at first were charged 
with breaking jail and with lar
ceny ot a motor vehicle by War
den Davis. On July 28 they en
tered a plea of innocence before 
Judge Harold D. Evans and the 
trials were set for yesterday. 

When it was found that the men 
hod been Intoxicated and were 
therefore irresponsible, the charge 
was changed to operating A motor 
vehicle without the owner's con
sent. The larceny charge carries 
a five year sentence and the other 
charge carries a one year sen
tence. 

Mathews and Lepovitz were 
represented by Atty. Ingalls 
Swisher and Yenger was repre
sented by Atty. Harold D.' Ves
termark. 

WILLARD'S-
(Continued from page 1) 

but li t lirst couldn't enter because 
of heat and smoke. 

Mrs. Lyle Edleman, manager of 
the shop, said that both the fix
tures and building were covered 
by insurance and that she could 
give no estimate on either the 
qamage or the insurance coverage. 

She said shl! had been working 
in the shop earlier In the evening 
and lett for her home about 10:30. 
She said she was notified of the 
fire shortly after it started about 
11 o'clock. 

Both Domby's boot shop and 
Racines No. I, stores on either 
side, suttered heavy smoke dam
age. Apartments upstairs suffered 
only minor smoke damage. 

Railway Officials Offer 
To Go Part Way to Meet 
Laborers Wage Demands 

CHICAGO (AP)-The nation's 
ralli'oads o!tered yesterday to go 
port way in meeting the wage de
mands of 1,260,000 01 their or
ganized employes, but represent
tatlves of two of the unions in
volved said the proposal was Ull
satisfactory. 

F. G. Gurley, chairman of the 
Carriers' conference committee, 
called the otfer a plan of emer
gency when he submitted it to 
President Roosevelt's fact finding 
board today. 

George M. Harrison, president of 
the railway clerks union, com
mented: "The bonus plan proposed 
Is deceptive in its operation and 
unsound in adJustine wage rates. 
It Ignores all other revelant factors 
in wage tixing and perpetuates in
equalities of treatment compared 
with other wage earners who now 
enjoy wage increases." 

The initial effect of the rail
roads' proposal would be an es
timated six per cent increase on 
earnings up to $30 a week or $65 
on semi-monthly payrons, effective 
Nov. 1, and amounting to $95,004,-
000 if it remained in effect for a 
year. 

Based on a formula relating to 
changes in the index of living costs 
to the trend in railroad gross reve
nues, the plan would be operated 
through Dec. 31, 1942, with tny 
necessary adjustments mnde quart
erly, Gurley said. 

Present basic rates would serve 
as a floor, with 8 ceiling fixed 
at not more than a 15 per cent in
crease on the first $30 a week of 
earnings. 

Gurley explained that the plan 
contemplated a "composite index" 
usinl the number ot points ot rise 
or decline In the cost of living and 
one halt the number of points of 
rise or decline in Jross railroad 
revenues. 

The city clerk was directed to , __________________________ -. 

prepare a resolution authorizing 
the investment ot $J,OOO in govern
ment bonds, probably defense 
bonds. The $1,000 is money that 
could not be used tor any other 
purposes at the present time. 

A resolution directing the in
lltallatkm of a telephone at Ihe city 
scales house was approved by th!! 
council. The telephone will aid 
In the administralion of the strE!et 
department by enabling engineers 
to be in contact with street' and 
sewer workers. 

At the same time, the city clerk 
was directed to ad vertise for and 
receive bids on the sale and .re
moval of the old sCllle house. 

Eleven burials in September 
were reported by the city sexton. 
A report by the city treasurer tor 
September was received and filed. 

Bills tor various expenditures 
by city departments were ap
proved. The council adjourned 10 
meet Oct. 27. Councilman T. ucas 
was absent from the meeting. 

Radio News Class Plans Variety 
• •• • ••• ••• 

Future Radio Stars Practice News Casting 
In Make Believe Auditions 

"r was petrified!" 
Such was the general exclama

tion voiced by members ot Prot. 
Charles Sanders' radio news class 
alter their first experience at fac
ing the mike. 

The class, which meets on Mon
day, Wednesday and Prlday morn
iniS at 8 in stu d i 0 A, enlin
eering building, is lea mini how 
it feels to broadcast a news report 
to millions of radio listeners. 

Althouih their voices are not 
actually broadcast over the atr 
the students work under the sam~ 
conditions found in a latle chain 
studio. 

Material for scripts Is clipped 

from papers or transcribed from 
news casts. Broadcasts take place 
over a reiUlar microphone from 
behind the laree plate-Ilass win
dow of the broadcasting room. 

Special work is dnne on speech 
defects. Students with voices that 
are too high are learning to pilch 
them to a pleulDi level. Those 
Who speak too fast are working to 
speak slower and with ease. 

Euential. characteristics of the 
individual'S voice are not changed, 
but an eftort Is made to brln. out 
the latent possibilities. 

Students will work with sports 
casts, fashion news, Interviews, and 
other typel of radio reportlnl. , 

Dolphin Follies, Iowa's Annual Aquacade, 
Set for Dad's Day Week-End, October 30 

Fieldhouse Pool Scene G. Robson Funeral Rites 
Of Three-Day Carnival Will Be Conducted Today 
Having Tropical Theme 

F).1neral service tor GCQrge E. 

"Tropical Trude Winds" will be 
the theme of the Dolphin Follies 
'tit 1942, Iowa's 26th annual aqun
cade. The show will be prc,ented 
at the field house pool Oct. 30, 
31, and Nov. 1. 

A stage setling in keeping with 
the theme of the production is be
ing designed and built by Dick 
Spencer, A3 of Des Moines, with 
the aid of Lou Wurl, A4 of Tona
wanda, N. Y. Spencer is now p£int
ing the scenery for the show from 
a scale drawing of his own de
sign. 

Divers for the springboard and 
platform acts are at work perfect
ing their routines and both fresh
man and varsity squads are work
ing out in the fieldhouse pool. 

Divers who will pedorm are 
Vic Vargon, A3 of K"nsas City, 
Kan., Captain of the Hawk swim
mers; Vilo Lopin, A3 oC ROCkford, 
Ill. ; Nick Connell, A3 of St. LouiS, 
Mo., and Leo Biedrzycki, C4 of 
Hartford, Conn. 

Robson, 60. who died Sunday night 
at his home, 215 Lexington, will be 
held at, 10:30 this morning. 

Surviving is his widOW, Mrs. 
Margaret Ayres RobilOn. 

The Rev. James Waery of the 
Congregational church will be in 
charge of the service at Beck
man's. Burial will be in the Salem 
cemetery. 

U. High Drama Club 
To Give First Play 

"The Poor Wttte Rich Girl" has 
been selected for the UniverSity 
high school dramatic club's first 
play, Opal Munger, club adviser 
announced yesterday. The pro
duction w!1l be given in the Uni
versity theater in December. 

Parts lor the play will be cast 
Ihis week and practice will begin 
immediately. 

Mrs. H. F. Buck Dies Junior Pharmacy Elects 
Near Windham, Iowa I Honeyman to Presidency 

M H F B k 49 d' d James S. Honeyman, Jr ., P3 of 
terd~~ m~rning U;t 'her' ho~e, y:~~ Yillisca, is the ~ewly elected pres
mile east of Windham. ldent of the .JunIor pharmacy class. 

Other offlcers are Alfred Man-
The body was taken to the Mc- . P3 f W tf ' Id N J . 

G I I h F'u I nmo, 0 es le , . ., vIce 
overn unera ome. nera ar- 'd t d E tt H B d 

Is '11 bIt d t presl en ,an mme . ear, rangemen WI e comp e e 0- P3 tAiga t tr day. 0 na, secre ary- easurer. 

Gardner Attends Annual 
Convention at Iowa State 

County Agent Emmell C. Gard
ner Is attending the annual con
ference of the Iowa State coJ]ege 
extension service being held in 
Ames through Friday of this week. 

County agents and home demon
stration agents state associations 
are holding their annual meetings 
today following ~pecial committee 
sessions yesterday. The general 
conference will open tomolTOW 
and continue through Friday. 

Cadet Officers to Hold 
First Meeting Tonight 

Cadet Officers club will hold its 
first meeting at 8 o'clock tonight in 
the cafeteria of Iowa Union. 

All advanced coursemen in the 
infantry, engineering and medical 
units are eligible for membership 
and are invited to attend. 

A special prograjll has been 
planned. 

Cosmopolitan Club Elects 
George Hall President 

for (I Definitely MILDER 
COOLER BETTER TASTE 

Smokers 'everywhere know you can travel a long 
way and never find another cigarette that can match 
Chesterfield for a Milder Cooler 8eHer Tasl •. 

It's Chesterfield's Righ' Combinalion of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos that wins the approval of 
smokers all over the country. Let the Navy's choice b. 
your choice ••. make your next pack Chesterfield, 

To Address Lions Club George Hall, A3 of Pans rna, was 
Prof. George Haskell of the elected president of the Cosmo

university department of econom- politan club at a m~ting Sunday. 
ICB will speak at the regular lun- Other officers are Jenny Pinto-
cheon meeting or the Lions Club Contesse, G of Chile, vice-presi- ~ /? ~ 
tomorrow in Reich's pine room. dent; Margaret Ems, A2 ot Savage- EVERYWHERE YOU GO 4)1iGi, 
His subject will be "The Work of ton, Wyo., secretary, and Skuli C 19') u«l1T' M ... , T ... ceo Ca. 
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JUDGE GAFFNEY ORDERS GRAND JU Y INVESTIGATIO 
• 

FIRE RAZES LOCAL BUSINESS CONCERN 
COUNCIL CONSIDERS · SEWAGE Q ESTIO 

, 

• BRYAN BLAMES UNITED STATES 
• COMPLETE LAST MINUTE WAR NEWS 
• 250 PEOPLE TAKE PART IN IOWA CITY COMMUNITY CHEST DRIVE 

OUT Imporfant' News 
01= StG>ries 

1-laPE?en ,a~ ,Night---
Read About · I~ While It Is Still NEWS 

I 

In Iowa City's Morning N~wspaper---
\ . 
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